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prograhl"glve'n iast week is ' 
being quite cloMy I 'followed, Rev. 
W. '0. Harpe ' :the opening 
Jevotional e' s'a • ' Rev~ , CrosB 
Ijade them we, :in~"arldnisponses ' 
were made by Revs:' M~Cartliy-Jlibd ' 
Seel. 'The reio~dD~~ hr' the 'last 
named was qul'te' 'in~ereRtlng in' 
view of the fae~ "tliat 'he did' not 
hear the addreks ~f : welcr,me. mak
ing a bit of pte~s~ntiy that. 'was 
enjoyed by all., 

During tlie ~f~ernoo.n session a 
helpful conference .was held, fol
.Jowed by a debate. a,nd a paper 
from the Re)l. Tudor of WElIlt 
Point, who was lll1able: to be pres
ent. M iSA Gr~ee ,Hooper gave an 
interesting talli, telling of the 
growth of Endeavor s9cieties' and 
the developme~t of the Junior fnto 
regular Endeavor soc·ietiea. 

. The first ey~n,lh'&: ~ession was 
glyen par~ly to E(n~lJ,taimnent, and 
M:ss ElIzabeth jvtiuils and 
Ringland gave: 1I vlolin duet 
Ralph Ingh 
reading. 
solo.,~ Mr. 

wafers were 
Wednesday 

Hour lead by 
many helpful R,l.,,,.,.Hnn. 
vate devotions imnm·t~I'ep 
of keeping" the , was ap-
pointed out as of'the essential 
things in an Endeavo~ ef., 
f\ciencyand which 
followed it how the ob-
servance of ·,'Quiet Hour" 
wculd- solve p/·ob'lems. Miss 
H~oper's talk Ish owed how the 
Junior Endeavorltraiined the cblId· 
ren for Chrisdan Endeavor and 
general church j.vork by teaching 
the children loyafty and leadership. 
She emphasized the importance of 
the pledge and tpe proper keeping 
of the pledg~ bYI the Juniors. Mr. 
Price was very ~enefiCial. He used 
the blackboard nd thereby showed 
the relation lof he society's offi
cers and commi tees to each 'other 
aria- tneSl!l!tety;' ,-

. M iss Helene FI ilclreth sang a Bolo 
"fiold Thou My Hand". 

Wednesday afternoon, Miss Vida 
Leamer gave a l~ctJ1te on mission
ary work and suggested each soeie
ty would have something definite 
in view to giv~ to, there being 
more interest- iln' giving to mission
ary work wben we know exactly 
what the results are. Mrs. Dr. 
J ones sang a solo. 

Mr. Price sp@ke of the work of 
the ,.tate 'con~ention. The goal 
being 50 attendanc~ from District 
1. followed by an open discussion 
of the state convention, and an 
open question box. 

seeking to employ 
mElchllni.lcs to work in the 

es, ,and is said to 
'transportation both 
big pond. 

" ro>n,,,t,>n thilt the Germans 
for a four· year 

That does not look 
unle~s the other 

A Small Fire and Soon Out 
The firemen warp called to the 

house on West 1st street belonging 
to ·Mrs. Wm. Blecke. Wednesday at 
about ten o'clock to put out II fire. 
'The origin of the fire is hard to 
determine. It appears to have 
started in a close~ or bed room 
judging from where the fire was 
hotest. The 'house is occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonewitz, and no 
one was at home when neighbors 
sa w the smoke com i ng from the 
house and gave the alarm. Mrs. 
B. had gone out for a short time, 
leaving an oil stove burlling in the 
kitchen. but that tioes not appear 
to have been the cause of the fire. 

The loss is. estimated at about 
$t50,nr tire contents, clothing and 
bedding having sufferea worse. 
The damage to the huilding was 
about $100, and both losses are 
covered by insllrance. 

The fire was controlled by the 
use of the chemical engine and a 
few huckets of water. and the hose 
was not used 

The Car Turned Turtle 
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Gus 

Hanssen went to Randolph to visit 
friends and he to look after busi
ness matters. Sunday Mr. Hanssen 
and Geo. Kinkaid from Randolph 
drove to Pierce and were caught 
by rain I.efore reaching Randolph 

n. While on a clal'-
tween the two places the car skid· 
ded on the slippery c1av and landed 
upside down befoT<' it Btoppe.t. 
catching both men beneath it, but 
fortunately not injuring either one. 
Mr. H arisBen managed to get from 
under the car without aid, and· then 
got his companion out. They were 
traveling at very slow pace else 
there might have been a different 
story to tell. 

McQuiston-Hanson 

• all 
childhood 
the first. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Chace. of Stanton. Nebraska, were 
out of town guests. _" 

'The Ac!,!e cIu~ entertained the 
, teacliers 'of , the Normal and 

wives of th~ professors lit a . 
Wednljsday afternoon at 

home of Mr~. Hamer Wilson. 
living room was pre,ttily decor
with pink snap.dragons and 

, blossoms alld, in the dining 
, room the apple blossoms were com

bined with sweet ;p·eas. The hours 
were spent In general sociability 
after which a dainty two·course 
luncheon' was served. The out of 
townguestswerA.;Mrs. J. A.Plper 

, and Mrs. W. A. Sellick of Lincoln. 
The Wayne ladies invited were Mes
dames Conn, Hahh, House, Lewis, 
Bright, Hickman,' Lackey, Hunte
mer, Wiley, :Coleman, Kackley, 
Ringland, ,Mellor' and the Mhses 
Piper, Killen, Hancock, Jewell. 
Anthony, Fairchild, Bacchel, Stock
ing, ,Luers •. Woosley and Sellack. , 

. Mrs. U. S. tionit and Miss Elsie 
Ford PIper are en'tertainlng a num- .. ,. ______ • 

, ber of about eighty ladies this 'af
t'ilrnoon at 'the hOllte of the former 

: at kensington in Honor of Mrs. J. 
A. Piper and Mrs~ W. A. Selleck' 

·-----,~~~~~~~---..:-'--·· .. _+~r'ilnel'll,tion-Inu:st pass oLLincolf!. The ladies will be 
Mrs. Crossland National Delegate die out before the tertalned during -ihe afternoon-

This week Mrs. Geo. Crossland c will be ready for the a reading from Mrs. C. 'U. 
of this place received from Gov- self. government. The music : ley. and a number of 8010s by Miss' 
erllOr Morehead an appointment as the evening was a piano duet Grace Adams. Miss Mary Hicks, 
a delegate to represent NebraSKa Miss Durrie and Miss Garlow served punch in the upper hall. 
at Baltimore, Maryland, at: the sllveral numbers by the Refreshments will' be served. the 
National Conference of Charities school quartette. The music color scheme of pink Bnd white be-
and Correction .. Msy..12.to,.19,_ very much enjoy~d 'by all. At ing carrIed out." Those' assisting • 
is 'planning to attend the close of the program dainty with the serving :are, Mrs. Anna on "Historic Ruins." 
Mrs. Crossland was a member ments were served by the club com· Daer, Nan Heht\ln'. Alice Sanin, meeting will \le 
th~ Nebraska conferen'ce,_ repre- lIl.ittee, Mesdames HU,se, Lutgen., Grace Hedlliin. The house is de- at Wakefield. 
senting this part of the state in the Rennick, Roe, Beam,an ,and Keckley. corated in apple Illos80ms and sweet 
meeting at Omaha a year or more The, invited gl1estA were MisRes ' 'Mrs.' C. A.' Chace intro
ago. and at that time she presehted Charlotte -White, McNeill, Stock-' duced the guests to Mrs. Piper,lfnd, 
a strong paper at the cOAference ing, Durrie. 'Garlow, Mesdames Mrs. Selleck. . . 

h · h II d f h Kohl. Mines, Phillips, t:rosslanJ;' w IC ca e ort much favorable The Girls Bible Cir~le met last t f 't t' I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair, Mr. and ~ 
commen necause 0 IS praclca Mrs.,F •. L.Neely, Mr.ElmerRog_Saturday evening with'Miss 
application to everyday conditi'ens. ars and the Minerva husbands. Florence Gardner. Eighteen dele-
We are glad. that the Gove~nor, has gates from Thurston, circle were 
seen fit to recognize her peculiar making the attendance 
talent for thii!, linp of ~(~K;-":iffi3!t:;;'!i:~1~~'::~:1:~~t~!~~~~;:~~~~Ta~ift"ti-flf.~~~'I!idtl;;eH:;':.';~J1,;;;~~~;;:~~;,r."J~!;~;::~~.d~ 
f I th t N b k '1::1 b II '1nd husbands enJ' oyed the an· a':"I!l!'M;~Ifrr"';";''-
ee a eras a WI e we come was given bu, Mis""Elsl'e_G' 1'1- "~_~"1 .. 1l1""l'''~I',.''UI t d . th' t k nual picnic dinner at the home of ., • - •... 

rSepresen e In IS grea wor. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hressler last bert. Response by Mrs. Beeber of J<'elber. 
he hopes that her son, Will, who ' Thurston. The lesson Rtudy was led 

. t St J h M' . 'd' Monday. The gupsts, as they ar· Mr and Mrs· C A Chace IS a . osep. ISSOUrI, al Ing .by Miss Ella Benshoof. Special • . • . 
in a work which· comes in close rived found the parlors closed and music was rendered by Miss Emma tained at a 6 o'clocR dinner 
louch with the good work'hoped to an air of mystery pervading the Abbott, also Mrs. Earl Lewl·s. Af- day evening, having as their 
b d b th f f h . place but at the appointed hour Mesdames PI'par Selleck 

e one y e con erence 0 carl' ter the meeting dainty refreshments ' , 
t 'e a d t' '11 b bl partners were selected by matching and Misses 1', iper, Selleck. I d n correc lon~, WI e 8 e were served by the Wayne "'I·rls. 
t h f th t · cut pictures and everyone was told .. Welsh a accompany er or e mee lOgs. The Circle meets nex' .Satu-day .----.'.-

to follow' the leader. The guests ... ~ 
were led out the front door to the evening with Mlaq Mae Hiscox. 

j" Mulvey-Baker rear of the house, down the cellar 
A-'IUiet' wood'inlctook- place" . -basements 

St. Mary's Catholic church, Wed· to the one in the front of the house. 
ne~day morning, April 28 at 6 :31), Hdre the' tables were sprood and 

Miss Margaret Baker and attractive they were with apple and 

The Bible 
day- afternoon ~~C-~n~OI:~=,~'~o;,;c;.:~~-I-.."=H1't_-·~ ~-~~-.-'-~-if-,o. 
A:' 'P. Gossard. The attendance 
was good' consi :lering the bad f-Fllrnt'v-RilnR'l.arrd-rtext-ll~{}lld~," 
weather. Mr. Dietrick led the les· James Mulvey Were united in holy plum blossoms. The hostesses were 

matrimony. assisted in serving an exceedingly ~============="",=========""",~~ 
Miss Helena Baker, sister of the appetizing dinner by Dorothy Bress

bride, acted as bride's maid and ler, ,Alice Blair and Dorothy Ellis. 
Jolln Massie, as best ma.1. Returning to the" upper part of the 

The hride wore a blue travelinl< house the parlors were thrown 
suit and the groom wore the con- )pen, wbere everything was ar
ventional black. ranged for the evening's program. 

After the ceremony a delicious These rooms Wde also decorated 
two· course breakfast was served at wit h apple blossoms. Pleasing 
the home of the bride's mother, I solos were rendered I y Mrs. 
Mrs. Emma Baker. ham, Mrs. Blair and Prof. Davies. 

The young couple departed on the MrR. Bressler gave an interestIng 
morning train mid showers of rice talk 6n a trip through the Yellow

their new home in- Winner, stone Park. Prof. Britell throwi 

Both bride and groom are well 
known to many Wayne people. The 
bride grew to womanhood here and 
has a large circle of friends. while 
the groom. who came from lllinojB, 
has made Wayne his home for 
several years pa .. t~ and both have 
the best wishes of all for 'a happy 
life. 

Crop and 1Vealher Report 
Lincoln, AprU 27:-The week 

was warm. the temperature averag. 
ing 9 degrees above the nonma!. 
In m.ost of the state the rai:nf!111 
was heavy. exceeding two inches in 

counties 

the pictures up'!.II..J~.en. 
picture1!lIOWn -was that--of 
Hannah Crawford a charter mem
ber of the' club. Music and games 
made the evening 'pass all too quick. 
Iyand at a late hour the guests 
departed feeling that the picnic 
had been a R'reat sllccess and a fit· 
ting dose for the year's work. 
The special guests were Mrs. Har· 
ker. Mr. and Mrs. Von Segge'rD. 
The ladies having the affair in 
charge were: Mesdames Bressler, 
Blair, Crawford, Carhart,Ellis, Wil
son and Williams. . 

Something New in 

It It Wash-a-wall" " 
IT OUTWEARS ALL 

W ash-a-wall is made by 
process 

'lJ.e colors are permanent. 

It· will stand soaking' in water. 

It can be cleaned with. water and cloth. 

It will not fade in direct sunlight. 
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!,' .. ~; Lti~WlckBJhl wks ,~, 'vi~it<lt I" at 
, p~ll!ond', last w'i!ek .. ,. . 

, .Mr~ .. W. H. ~~,I.li~,wa,~ n visitor,\,t 
~i~UX Ci,ty Sat~r~~Y' . 
. E. W. CulleQ ,an:d .family were 

'Qver from WinsIde Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs: . .1. :r. Bressler were 

visitors at Om~ha last .week. 

E. Closson ot Garroll was a Sh)'l1x 
.... j)!tY visi.tor th~,f1m"o~. ,t.h\1 w,eek. 
-: - -Mrs. I. C:-l1r-~m~auer weiifto 

Sioux City for~.rat v~sit M~mlay. 
Mrs. J. B. RIj)KS, and chdtlren 

went to WaKe~#:ld "ltripay to vi~it 
friehd&. . I" I'! ! .... 

The Kllig~t~!~f,<,ilp.I~llJ.bu~ i~sti
tuted a new .\Goul\etl at MadIson 
lastwe~k. ,. 

Mr. and Mr~.lici; IE: Gildersleeve 
,and daughter H~len; went to Sioux 
City Saturday fbr a day visit. 

Mrs. d. S. M~ars :weht to Siouli: 
()Ity Sunday t9 visit .at the home 
of her son there for.a few days. 

It has been suggested that street 
paving will be .one of qle questions 
which the new council.should con
sider. 

Mrs. Mary $ullivan '\Vas looking 
after her farmBao~tbea9t of Wayne 
last' week. return'lng to Bloomfield 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. D. W.!Kinney, who has 
been visiting at . Omaha for· the 
past three' rettitned home 
the las.t of 

th,! Bugar: heet can· 
allii th~, heets ~rowlj 

two per cent mdt~! ililgllf 
av.'rage b~et gr()'4~ I,,? thi~ 

, ',' Fnr R'ny paper' or magazine pub; 
q~heri Sam Davies h'a. th~ ;agency, 
and will be glae! to take YOl,lr order 
ror sam", He has some money· 
saving combinations' anr! clubbing 
offers. See him ahout the year's 
readinlr.-adv. -M·tf. 

Elmer M. Record of the Osmond' 
Hepublican was a caller here Fri· 

while 00 hisway to" 
are .. two:, .... ,)ther . !\~C"':U.B,WjllV .. I-i:':~.;,~,T;;::;;;.;.:~i_;.,;,;"~; t"costino,-tllfml-I 

assist in Iretting out the Republican 
each week. They should re'-christen 
~~e Paper and call it the' ~ecord 
BJother's Record. 

Mrs. Fred Kinney from ·Geneva 
h~s been here visi ting at tlje borne 
d( Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barach. her 
sister. She left for home Monday 
IIl1d was accompanied by he~ little 
rl~phew •. Maater Bernard Barach. 
who will- remain a week or so at 
the home cf his aunt. 

A new dentist is to locate at 
Wayne. early next month. Dr. C. A. 
McMasters. who ~"s been practic
ing dentistry at Pawnee City for 
the past five years will move to 
Wayne and he ussoeiated with Dr. 
J. G. Green at his dental parlorB, 
thus assuring his patrons prompt 
service. 

Just now the busy 'Inan with a 
large lawn to mow is wondering 
whether at not he should run the 
n;lower Sunday while his neighbors 
Bre out JOY riding or get out in the 

Iling twilight and disturb their 
ng nap. It is apt tl> causs 

nn<n'M •• nIA comment eithet waY, 
if the lnwn is neglected you get. 

name of beinl!' lazy. . 

Another man told of the need of 
a modern hotel and the ben'eti tit 
would be or should be to Wayne, 
and several traveling men said that 
the hotel business of the place 
would easily double 'with a strictly 
modern hotel building here proper
ly conducted. That it is only when 
they cannot help it that the average 
traveling man will sleep in a fmme 
hotel building-they have a fear of 
fire ... lIljd they ,do not want to sinl!'e 
beforb their tl me comes. 

much oil you have; . 
so that it is carried bucket.:'I': 

'Ii 
Handy, isn't it? .:1 

I • , ,ii, 
Two burner stove, black or olive green finish ............ $ 8.75 ·,1 "~. t 
'Three burner 'stove, blaok or olive green finish ....... ; .. , 12.50 '.~ 
High shelf fo~ the three burner size, extra..... .... .... 5.00.' 
Ovens extra ~t $1.00, ·~:::.OO, $2.75 al1d $3.50, depending 

on size arid style. 
Two burner Pelfection ~i1 cook stove ............... , .. . 

FAIR.BANKS 
ENGlNES' 

Have A Reputation 
They got it by being a better engine 

than competitive makes. The users of 

Fairbanks engines are the men who 

boost for it because they know it is 

better. Now when you can get Fair

banks quality at a fair price, it isn't 

good judgment to buy anything else is it? 

As'k us to show you how quietiy, 

how easily. how smoothly they work. 

We'rll glad to do it. 

i nform'ntl on of those wht) are 
to know why the street 

were b"urning last 'Ihursday 
•. -cItII!~OI;.t;t\mB,-l~~~~~~\til!r;i"!\1QI)ilJl'l:Lj:ILII::t'f.t."n ,Mn the Democrat f i" r~quest
. 1lay--thl<t Gity ·Glerk 'Cherry 

PaVEd streets, pole'lines in the 
alleys with a fine string of electro
liers was the dream of another 

or two who believe in being 
in and fhink 

.... such_ a .. _I[)\II)liJ~ _j'Il'lJ3ro""ement I 

-Herrick Refrigerators 
Large ice capacity. .' Larger storage capacity, Very low dry 

~i:O;;:lru;Y;"f'11"'-"N r spoiled food,U -stmpJ:y--dries-up.-E1lSY--to-clelUl;; 

Not necessary to remoye the ice. Simply turn the hutton. in 
spruc~, enamel and opal glass lining~. Solid oak cases. 

of the afternoon loo'k
a "bug". which is the term 
to the place where electric 
croBs~d, thus'short-circuit-

one set of wires with anilther. 
Ii ttle spot waS found before 
and the street lights cuuld 
be shut off. 

Dick Russell from !-1eadow Urove 
a visitor at Wayne last week, 
i ng after some ci ty property 

would add to 
this cerner of Nebraska. 

Anofher good citizen had noted 
the: lack of enterprise on the part 
of some one in not starting a -small 
green hOuAe, growing not only a 
few flowers, but early v€getables, 
and the plants are shipped in each 
spring, as well as conducLa.r~g\l: 
lar truelt garden and supply vege
tables during the entire season. 
Much of this latter. class of stuff ... Carhart Hardware ... he still hangs onto in this 

town of Wayne. He was one 
pioneer settlers of this coun-

and we Ilre told that he still 
title to the farm land he set

when flrst comi nl!' to the 
and the opinion ex

fa ·purchased each season from'a ~';;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= gardener who makes a drive of ,ten ~ 
miles to sell his:daily load here.: 

that he might 
his home 

Why not make an effort to sup
ply most of our own needs in some 
or all of these lines? 

of the late news 

Death "f Mrs, Jesse H, McMath 
The Democrat has received from 

Port~moutb, Iowa, a letter contain
ing the following obituary of Mar
guerite.Ann Dornberger, who grew 

The ;ounty bo~rd of Cedar couQ
ty has been t aklDg up the matter 
of saving .expense and has reduced 
the price paid previously for some 

~ .. ';;;~;~~~ltai~nat:t6lrofolTinion. at one time a compositor at this of- by law. They are also hiring sonl;e 
republican platform fice. She WIlS <:laughter oj Mr. and one to check over the business of the 

Now is. the time to have a big 
garden and in fact almost live 
from it all summer-but" little 
later the weeds will come, the sun 
and rain bake the ground, the 3ug. 
wi'l get' the cucumbers and of the d work and all 

by the Mt]rion, Iowa. Mrs. J. J. Dornberger well Known county for them instead of havi~g 
"T'''A'''.tAr: "It should be written at this place. The obituary follows: "J£::::C..!~~.!''';';'=C'.l-_t,:,h".:e;, .. e~ntire hoard do it, as the result 

,i\Jthe repubI:cao platformof1916 Marguerite Ann Dornberger was the same and and cost lesa. 
tltat the party is in favor of-ade· horn in Frankfort, (;ermany, July They will also ask of the banks 4 
<111a'te protection; protection that 31, 1886, and died in the St. per cent interest on all count,\' 
·will .tart every idle factory Joseph's hospital in Omahll. April money deposited with any of the 
'fln-nish employment tn every· ""''''''' .. 1 "·-·C· 10; .... -1915, of heart and stoma~h banks. 

and let it go at trouble following an operation for .. """""""""""'''''''~''''''==''''''=''''''=,;",,=====''''''====''''''''''''''''' is a beautiful sentiment-but rupture. !She came with her par-I,.. _____ .:...-_.:.!.. _________________ '---. 
the Register d'Oes not say how higtl when one old. 
that high enough SllOUld be. If it 
is a high tax that is to bring about· grew to womanhood, reo 
tl1e'iibovertisults it will of' her education in the Wayne 
higher than any yet have been, for column. finishing at the State Nor-
at no time in the history of a pro- That smallpox is prevalent and mal college. Securing a position 

ve tariff has such a condition spreading at the city of Mexico. as a compositor in one of th,. news-
as thllt asked for prevailed. That Vi'lla forces have met with paper offices. she held this position 

James McIntosh went to Sioux ,lefeat and are practically down until her ma'riage to Jesse H. Mc
City Monday night with a car of and out. . Math, -July 6, 1906, .at Harlan, 
fine red hogs from his feeEl lot. It That Huerta is imitating Presi- Iowa. God blessed this union with 
is an interesting siJI:ht to see $1,200 dent Wilson's policy of "Watchful five children, four boys and one 
to $1.500 worth of farm product Waiting." Will it win him any- girl. th~ two older being twins Jay 
taking itself to market as this thing? and Jessie, a boy and. girl of SEven 

.u6f'" People realize, more and more, that a bank accotlnt, maintained 
syste~atic.lly is the greatest aid to financral progress. 

.u6f'" YOU can enjoy many privileges by becominga<fepositor here: 

.u6f'" This bank offers its services to responsible people who desir~ to 
build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of an association with a strong' 
financial institution. 

The }<'irst' National Bank 
=====~~,~~~"""""",,,,,",,, bunch of porkers was doing Mon- That 50 women in Connecticl}t years. Dean, Russell and baby 

dayevenin,{, To he sure that is have been having a free for all fight Donald, one and one-half year old. . Capital ............................ $75,QOO.00 
not all profit thi. year, hut we he- with the police of Stamford, and Mrs. McMath's death leaves the Surplus ................ '" ......... $20,000.00 

Oldest Bank in ,rayne County 

)jeVe that th~re is more neo( mcney that they came oilt Victorious. husband with five motherless child- . 
in it for the farmer to That fraud wllr relief societies ren' to mourn her loss. together F~ank E. Strahan. President.:"., John T. Bressler, Vice-Presid~.l1t,. 

in cattle, horses, hog&. have been discovered in Paris. No with a father, one br9therand eight H. F. Wilson, Vlce-I'resldent ... _ B ... _S, RiJlgl!lnd. Cashier:. c."' 

or butter than to sell and the brother B. F, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Te!lllr. 

~~n~~~~.~~o~~~n~t--~----------:J1w~e~r~e]p~rtefH~n~t~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~1 I 8lre of freight is far less anel there Real Estate Transferi was held at the Harris Grove M. Loans am .~;IIJ,I.II~l·~~"'should he some margin in'lnanu. 
0\'(>,.<lr:ll't8 . ,............. ... E. church;conducterl by the pastor, 
Banltln~hoIl8(\ful'll'it,U1'" ~t,c. 'facturing meat from grain' mn!'e E. W. Bates. When a girl Mrs. 
~;1II"nt cXpenS(ls.!: tnxM iuj(I' 'than the meat trust dem8n~~ b . d tOe 
nuci~;.~I;~,Bk~~i~·~~14.082.17 -----~.' ~. ~c~~~\:ea~ut~~:~ ~haunrac·h.",,oncliH'vn; -:I·I-·N ·O-W-- ---I S-' . e' 

and Stale b:lIikll M,o>UIl 1915 I~dian Motorcycle Here and' dying in this fai tho 
Checks, itemBof ex. 1.14H.12 A. G. Grunnemeyer, who is agent We lay h'er body to rest in the 
g~fde~;fn":::·:;:. l~:;\~g:gg for the Ind ian Motorcycle, has re- grave, believing that her Savior 
Silver, nickles,coHts I,'R16 '52 ceived a new 1915 Model C. three- and ours, laid in the grave for us 

Total.. ... 87,51-1.Q3 machine and has it at his and in the morning of the resur, 
'l'O'L'A:1. 455;400:64 ready for inspection. This rection she shal!..walk forth from 
-- LliJ"niHu ine is a great improvement the grave victorloils over death. 

stool, :p:lid ill... other machines. having A beloved companion, an indul-
gent mother. a kind .neighbor 
true friend, has been called 

us and awaits our 

A Good, Handl.Made, 

Oak Tanned ~'-+Iet--tu5I-S(L-l.I . ..>'e- -Ulllt--_-..carLmee.1.j ..... _________ .... _ ..... _ .. _~ __ .. _____ .. _ ..... _ ... ~_. ____ ..!, 

LEATHER HARNESS ~",,-1'Olrm-er-+l-----.. .. "--. -,---. . !" .... 



Ina s~eeehthat was both fair 
and dignified to the Associated 

~-"-;"T.,hf~:;f;;;;';;;':'';I'~i~;;t;;;;~ll':j~:'''';;·;;~f;;'\:~;;,+;;j:I+=';c::: ~"',;,'-':i::;'~':,i;;':;":'::i~,;""::,;;;C,,ii;:",::,:, ,-, ,Pless'<il u!l a fihei l' a nmial meet! ng 
in, New York last, we,ek the Presi. 

,,Junc's, t~ thp muGjll,,,;circl,e.! 'Il.lint made clear' his' views !'aR to 
to the card party, Robert has Etjrol'ean, questions and alsp his 

""":I'U",n .. , down t:Jwn, for a", game 'opinion a's 1'0 what is the dtlty of 
, euchre', .Peter tOlt.he l'~ad'tIle Anlerica,n people in a tim~ li~e 

Venly, we .h.ve JO. n, this. He'ls right, we believe. In 
'llt'I'llrO,gr<~ss:,ve age. his opinion that the great ~ilent 

• • • • l)1ajority of the Amer.ican peopl~ 
ngle,n Herald: are in most heart, sympathy: with 

The longer one lives. the more him in using every possible means 
one is convinced that the life of the for peace with honor. He speaks 
office, the store, the shop, the oflhe duty of America to 
)<itchen or any other form ofin·dOllr in ,a position to aid when 
life whieh cramps the bo~:rwmi,l1d ~~"'ineed,edto hq/ll"the great 
Is essentially wrong and that men now belDg made acrOAS the 

women will never come into Here are a feV! bits of the 
"""-'-"-;;';'-";;;;-:;';;';';;Ti:';;~;;I<';;'ii derr,O~rajtic iiili;' rt!""'L" ,owlL.until, they, throw _____ off ment l1f the talk: 

shaokles of a perverted civq.'tEe 11I!uTiiiiiiy'oC"tI18 c 
:ministration. ! I on and enter into the glorious States. Mr. Wilson said, h~d a 
'that it made v'e~y ,little difference freedom of the great out~of.d'oors higher basis than a petty desire to 
;about the ti~iff that those 1)18nu· where God intended them to spend keep out of trouble. 
factures wo1ld: buy, the wool as least a part of their time. Pea. "There is something ,so' much 
eheaply as poss,iIl,le and then if labor 'd ' fi ht" h ' 'd who spend their lives shut up greater to a t"an g. e sal. 
was higher he~e tMn in Europe n the stifling atmosphere of an of. "Let us think of America before 
they would ,br:ingthe European fice or a shop becomes accustomed we think of Europe in order :'that 
labor over her\). What those fel· to it that they do not realize, ex. America may be fit to be Europe's 
lows want~d,the tariff for was to cept in a vague sort of way. what frien:! when the day of tested 
monopolize' tl\e' home market and they al'e missing, but, when they friendship comes. The test of 
keep out any ~i~d of competition. do tear themselves loose for a time, friendship is not sympathy with 

Ihe knowledge of it all comes upon one side or the other, but getting 
Humphrey Democrat: them like a revelation and ready. to help both sides when the 

Did you ~ver take a jaunt up realize that the artificial life . is-iiver:" .. 
through the alleys of this beautitul have been leading is essential· "I am thinkinq, however. their 
little city. You can le)l mote and fundamentally wrong, and lives much :.lore than ours touch 
about the inhabitants of a town hy that, in order to attain a normal the very heart and, stuff of the 
a trip through the back alleys than life. a thorough.going reconstruc· business; whereas we have rolling 
many persons imagine. Some of tion would be necessary, There between us and those bitter days 
the back yards are neat as pins, are only a few things which are across the waters, 3,000 miles of 
while others would put an old brush re~ly e-sential to happiness and cool and silent ocean., Our atm 
fence hog lot to shame. We are these few thi ngs are not to be at· phere is not yet charged with those 
glad to say that the latter are few tained along the beaten track of disturbing elements which must be 
and far between. Backyards reo modern civilization. They are to felt and must permeate every na. 
flect the character of the owners. be found only when "ne is freed tion of Europe. Therefore, is it 
Sometimes the front yard will be from hampering- and artificial can· not likely that the, nations of the 
bubbling over with flower beds and ventionalities, when one allows worlrl wi.l! some da~; turn to us for 
posies and the back yard wi II be himself to ~reathe deep and to the cooler assessment of the ele. 
chiefly slop barrels, scrap iron and think true in the big out·of·doors, ments engaged? I am not now 
bl'1ck bats. You can guess what when one communes with nature on thinking so 'preposterous a thought 
l(ind of peopl,' live there. Sume· tht! one hand and fellowships with as that we should sic in judgment' 
times both front and 'back yards his fellow men on the other and upon them. No nation is fit to sit 
correspond and are wrecks alike. when one lives the simple, honest, in judgment upon any other na· 
You can easily place the owners, carefree. primeval life which he tion, but we shall some day have 

'OV~N 
Use it like an ordinary ovell ,if 
you wish. Qr pull the damj:>er" 
and the oven of your ' 
NEW. PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVE be
comes a fireless 
cooker. 

I I , J ' 
S110VE COMFORT, WITH PERFECTION 

'I' , "" , I 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebr-' • .a.) 

Sometimes both front and back was intended to live. Then to assist in reconstructing the pro· 

y~dS~_~abt~tc~eM~a~~@~~~=~"cliu ~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ilf~ tention and it is ha,rd to tell Which damental meaning of life and revel;; ; we are 
is the cleaner. You have n a in that liberty of mind and body becoming by the force of circum· .,LAN[) ADVERTISING laid at the door of the secretary of 
trouhle in classifying' 'the people' which is their blfthcight. stances the mediating nation of ABO(;T NOUTH DAI{OTA state. and aloo sh'ow3 how little It 
who live here. If either the front I the world in respect to its finances. worries liim; concluding thus: 

W k . d h t Two weeks ago the Democrat "There has been a "reat disposi. or back yard must be neglected, Campers and Horse Traders e must rna e up our mIn s waf d ~ 
frien, ds, let it, be the front one. Th,'s vI'cI'nl'ty, a~ well as others, are tees hmgs ,0 a an w h I k d d eo h b t t · '~d d hat editor tuld of an off~i~:g 0 Ian tlon amon" rep' ublican~ to be fair 
D t t t t Q A n C are th" best way to do them. 'We in North Dakota whic 0' e geo with the new administration as far 
fan t ~ih a ~lsenA:na ~:~~ ~n has been troubled considerably in must put our, money. our energy, to him, from his slight kllowledge as comment ;;oes. They have given 
. ron WI a ~ry ~ . the past with campers, and that our, enthusiasm. our sympathy into of the !Jart of the state in tbe the president the benefit of the 
Ill·kept back yard IS dangerous and you may know how to govern your· these things, and we must have our vicinity of Bismarck, and so many doubt and havA been as unpartisan 
a menance to good hea'lth. self in the future in handling these d' u',ries came about the land tha_t", .• ",.,~.=--""o cabln'e't as 'could be'ex. * •• • judgments prepared an our spints 

' , , campers and horsetraders, we pub. chastened against the coming of 8 letter was sent for some more 'Ii 'party'-wnfCh'llOpes 'to 
Cedar County News: ]jsh the following bit of advice: that day. So ,that I am not speak. finite information, and from it we eject the said administration with 

One of the mllny growing evils "The statute provides that it ing in a selfish spirit when I say learn that a united effort is being loud shout! iIi 1916. ' 
of this country today is the city shall be unlawful for any person to that our whole duty for the present made to attract people to Nortti Everybody speaks a kind word 
department store. Here, in Hart· cllmp continuously upon any pub· at any rate is summoned up in this Dakota, and that means that the for our honored president and then 
ington, where we have the best of lic highway in this state, for a motto, • America first'. Let us present low price for land will not gives the s~cretary of, state both 
stores, the most: honol'able mer· I period longer than 20 hours, with· think of America before we think long be maintained. Where, the barrels with nails in the charge. 
chants, and where goods are sold at loUt' ubtaining the consent of the oc· of Europe, in order that America settlers come in prices will advance; It is a beautiful system and keeps 
a margin so sPlaH as to afford a cupants of the adjoining land on may be fit to be friend We personally know some people the republicans feehng broad mind. 
respectable livi!ng to our business both sides of the highway. It is when the day of who are prospering on farms in ed and virtuous, because crltiriz. 

sent to the departm!,nt stores' public highway within forty 
of our great cities. There is of any dwelling h{)use, school 
neither econoll)y, Or honor in such a house, or church, without having 
manner of doin~ business. You can first obtained permission from oc. 

not sympathy with the one side or were renters are becoming inde· season on him h8s-,lasted about 
the other, but getting ready to help pendent home owners. twenty years now. 
both sides when the struggle is These lands are in Burleigh "That everything he does 

wrIte i1--dowri-i!ii your'ruittlim.a9Cupaiits-of the 'dwell i ilg llO"'cuC:s::Ce-. '':k~T'~Y~!r.~-, --, __ --:-;-__ _ 
a rule, the city department store is school board. or the church trus· Remarks Oil tbe Name "America" 
a swindle. Thete is not a business tees, and it is unlawful for any Our attention has been called to 
man in this city who will not dupli· , person to camp at tWO places with. what s~ems to be a common error 
cate their pri¢es for the same in 'i radius of five miles upon any found even in Oolr textbooks.of 
quality.of goods, and he who turns publi~ highwa~ in this state, within American history. The New World 

,?own hIS home 1[Ue;Chant to patr?n. 8 per~od o.f thIrty day.s" Any per· is )lIJPposed to have been called 
Ize these con~~r~s 18 far from. b.emg son vlOlatlTlg the provIsIon? of the "America" in .. ho,nor of Amerigo 
a loyal, patrIotIc and good CItIzen. ,statue shall be deemed gUllty?f a Vespucci (Americus Vespucius), an 

,-----, I misd.emean~r and upon conVIctIOn, Italian, a native of Florence, but 

cent of the land is 

man. Since the the 
arlminiRtration he has been unoffi· 
cial introducer of the delllocratic 
party to the president. 

"Bryan, oHourse, knows every Have you paid your onlh"er;,iti"ri1 

We hav!;'just been thinking about be fined n~t less than $5.00 n?r reshlent at LeviH~, who had made 
present'--ilay "!lobbies" and they i more than ~25,,~0/r be con~n~d I~ at least four voyages across the At. 
create within us a long,ing for the t~e co~nty lal I or ~ pe~~ ~~ lantic between 1499 and 1503. His 
return of the good old days of our exceedIng ten 'ays. -, mSI e pamphlet on the "New World 
forefathers; days when callr)used Tnbune. (Mundus Novus)", created a sensa. 
hands warmly clasped each other The agricultural department has tion in Europe and was translated 
and kid gloves were unKnown; compiled some interesting figures into several languages. A Ger. 
days when at eventide the family in regard tofarm produrts in these man professor, WaltzemuIrer (some 
gathered at the old place and en· great middle.west states, and from write Waldeseemuller) suggested 
joyed the pleasures of home. How it we obtain the figures use,d h~re. the New Wodd to be called America 

cultivation, the banner corn county 
of the stat.e, lind strange as it may 
seem to us, North Dakota grows 
corn in increasing quantities, for 
their corn output increased from 
six million' bushels to eighteen mil· 
lion bushels in two years. This 
lana alsQC'grows alfalfa-the 
season cutting three crops of good 
hay, and all kinds of small, grain. 
Potatoes of excellent quality also 
return good yields here Many 
are turning their attention to 
dairying, and with good results. 
The county now has live creameries 
and prospect of mure, It is a 
prairie country. gently rolling, 
with some timber along the streams. 
A good quality of lignite coal is 
found ill the county, and the price 
per to~ is said to be but $:-\.00. 
Excellent water is found at a depth 
of from 30 to 50 feet, and the soil 
is of that liiack loam which makes 
the entire section along the east 
side'of the Missouri, river from 
Montana to the Mississippi river 

THE CALL 
The percapita crop value of the in honor of Americus in a pamphlet 
four leading crops in different "Cosmographia in t rod u c tio,," 
states shows Kansas first with a written in 1507. The same year 
percapita production of $2.42. he is suppose,d to have used the 
Nebraska comes second with $2.35, Bllme at;' a map which is still to be 
and North I:\iIkota third ,with $2.29. seen. 

Better Security 
.. Jor ... Iowa is fourth, producing $2.06 and But the name of the exlJlorer is 

r"\ HERE is a great ad· 
\} vantage in h a v i n g 

your important papers 
securities, 'etc. not only in 
a safe but a convenient 
place. A SAFE DEPOSIT 
Box in Tms BANI( would 
be better than to keep them 
at home and have to carry 

,", "'~~n~~~b~~'~lS~~~' ~~s~ 
and 'fire. 

-t-lms- it-'r'\HJB 
tucky with a 65c production. This 
is figured on the rural population 
and for the four leading crops only 
for the state. Thus in NeLraska 
and Kansas alfalfa instead of hay 
is one of the four. In Texas and 
Oklahoma cotton was one of the 
leading crop values, in WIsconsin 
barley. and tobacco in Kentucky. 
In total value of ~he four leading 
crops without regard to population 
Iowa was tirst and, Illinois second 
and Nebraska fifth, In analysis 
of the values as given by the first 
place occupant Kansas in comllari· 
son with Nebraska we find that 
:Kan"as values corn at 63 cents per 
'o(jsner'as . against 5:),10 Nebraska. 
oats at 42 cents as against 40 here. 
and alfalfa at $8.00 as 
$7.00 here. Wheat is figured c::.\a\.,.1 "r-l "lo 'n \- same price. If all the ~otlr. crops 

U ~!l~ " '1>" had beet;l the same pnce III'-both 

.,~I LI at, at, es th,e per, c,ap, ,ita K, ansiis'"v',al,U' 0' 1 a.\\:\\~ lation Would hav,e been. ~f.2? a~ 
~1--:--2-l!++I!.:.1 :..;."1.='1», , , !against Nebraska's $2.35,Why 

this name even 
appears on his report on the New 
World 1502. Hen~e the New 
World does not 'hear the explorers' 
name. 'I1he map, wliich first ha~ 
the name "America" dates from 
1522 and is to be seen in Basel. 

l'here is a mountainous part of 
icaragua between Juigalpa and 

Liberad (Chonttales) which by the 
natives was called "Americ" or 
"Amerigue", wHen 1522 Avila 
conquered Nicaragua. In the 
language of the' 'fultecs, "igue" 
means large, big; and "'l)eric" 
means mountain. It is to be can· 
cluded that' our New World ()wee 

, name to this mountainousp:;rt 
of Nicaragua and, not to the !lame 

explorer Albericus Vespu-

Telephone Red 95 
Y'ee;thisis'Frank 
uipped to do Ijny 

""~~"m,~I. 'ana-wm 
of Deposits gnhl-b~te~ii by th,eJ)e~ ~!ShOU\[i far))Jers 1eavt Ne~rl!Bka to 

"to"S Gri~Jith"k'~'!' F'urial 1.:0£ !~h~ "netter their condition?- I 

pas! r -Stat~19nN~n\si"~~~ ;. ·Ow·~apers' for' ~al~ I
rat 

t~~s offiee.l'el,e!,;,,-<>r~'I>IOW 

;,'ii:f'ii.i,I!,I;,lill,!i':i!!iii;!i:ll!:li'i1ilil:iln:\Q:!~:~t·· 

is such a land as lies along the east 
side of the \I1.iss13uri river in Iowa 
and tbere is no discount on its ~er· 
tility. The price asked for it is 
from $20 to $35 per acre, which is 
more than $1 00 ~r acre less than 
is asked for no better ,soil in Iowa, 
and this part of Ne!Jraska. The 
Democrat will have more literature 
of that country as soon as it comes 
from the hand of the printer, and 
in mean time will be glad to fur· 
nish information to those who want 
to secure a home or make a profi t· 
ohle investment. 

-----
Open Season on Bryan 

The following is an extract 
article by "eo W. Fitch in Collier's 
Weekly which is all worthy of reo 
production, but lack of space for w 

bids that at tnis time. After go· 
Jng on to state what'a difference! 
the incoming oia delllocratic ad·, 
ininistr~tionh;!Il inade to those, ' 

OF THE COAST 
The California Expositions, i~vite you. The 
Coast, in the development of Its marvelous ""W'~~"W,"b'i!" 
sohcits you to through that lana. 

, . magical 'C"'VU,,,,,, 
to the genius of electrical and horticu ural wizal:ds.' 
Those mighty forests are .the last of their 
standing on this earth. There are ~o ,s,uch 
orange groves or' floral landscapes In the 
have there ever been. On a tour of the 
traverse an empire 'where the romance of the 

, pastis merged with the activities of the New 

SEE YOUR OWN COUNTRY "I;,i"!i 

Go one way via Denver, Scenic Colorado~. G9 .one ,"lll-:Y;, , 
via Seattle, Port,land, Lillk together th?se l:lceIllc ,rout~, 

With,the ocean tour between, San, F, ra" n,c,l~cP" "an,d",l'O,rtla, n,.,d" • .' i,. ,'I Lenhe map show J:ou how to make thl~ J;>erfect COl¥lt I ,I 

Tour by using Burlmgton t?ro~gh S7~f"I~~ro~tes. . !' :I~' i 

Round Trip Omaha to 
, Cal~ornia ' 

had s6¢i;!)l.Yb~eli ,in gOQd 

, and h~bn?bh]g ,~ith ~18:·i,°;";~·:~"~';~·";[:'+======~=;;;;;;;=;:=~~;;::;;;; high officials for so 
cites that the blame 

I' , 



,On~ Sack with a Grocery H" ,rll!ll~""I,,,I.''''''''''I' 

6~lb.tleece at this seasbn Of the 
(4 pounds would come nearer 

, which" shows' that the 
estimated to be worth 

tl1an 20c per pound 
It grew. Free wool will not 

farmer who grows sheep, 
believe that more of them 
find it profitable, to keep 

sheep than they do. 

pay a tribute of interest io the umaha, and Dr.FTetcher L. 
mdney power eternally. Pay as tQn of Lincoln will preach 
you go is the better plan. baccalaureate sermon. ' , 

With hogs seiling on foot under 
the 7 cent price and the consumer 
of pretty fair bacon. paying up to 
SO 'cents' a pound for a slice of' hog, 
I t looks as if there was more than 
a Il!gitimate profit for some inter
ests between producer and consum
er,and with such a suspicion the 
fa~mers of several Wisconsin com
munities ~ave established co-opera
tive packing plants. and it i~ said 
that they are paying. They think 
that it is better than trying to 
fight the packers with anti-trust 
1~'I'/I!' ___ ' """",,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'" 

Roosevelt, in his testimony while 
, ,trial in New York for libel is 

, some very candid a~mis-
,what he did in politics in 

Before he reformed 

Representatives of Fuchs, Son 
and Blilld of Omaha were in Wayne 
on Monday of last week and began 
work on the curtain and settinll:s 
for the stage and interior decora
tions of the new auditorium. It is 
expected that this beautiful room 
will be in readiness for the com
mencement exercises of this year. 

The'PhilomRthean literary socie
ty gave a very interesting program 
last Friday evening. One of the 
featureS of the program was a 
dramatizati'on of Sargent's Frieze 
of the Prophets, given under the 
direction of Miss Edith E. Beechel 
and in which nineteen young men 
participated. The society, wishes 
to express thanks to Orr & Morris 
who loaned free of charge the rna· 
terial for the costumes used. 

vices, sermon by Dr. F. L. Whar
ton of Lincoln; Monday, May 24, 
joint session of the Crescent and 
Philomathean Literary societies; 
Tuesday. May 25, Senior Class Day, 
presenting the play "Mice and 
Men"; Wednesday, May 26, Orches
tra recital; Thursday. May 27, 
1:30 p. m., Field Day; Thursday. 
May 27,8 p. m. Alumni reunion 
and· banquet; t'riday, May 28, 
Graduating exercises, address by 
Senator G. M. Hitchcock of Omaha. 

School Notel 
Paul Chipperfield spent the week 

end with his parents at Sioux City. 
A number of the school children 

will appear in a drill before the C. 
E. convention, Thursday evening. 

The seventh grade enjoyed a 
picnic at Bressler's grove last Sat
urday. They report a pleasant 
time.· ' 

was in the city laRt week 
in the interests of the 
schools, gave an address U"""',I~',~"''''',' 
high school friday morning, 
subject "The Well Developed 
d'ividual." He also gave a 
gram of readIngs Monday m'lFn"n'7, 
Both occasions were ~DllrOUlllnJY 
joyed by the high school. 

The Wayne high school recebtly 
received a - request from M. i 1M. 
Fogg, professor' of rhetoric ,and 
journalism in the State Unive~sij;y I 

for a copy of "The Wayne W~'i~h~"'" 
word." Mr. Fogg is intere~!id:' 
in a plan for the organizatiotiof I' 
the' Nebraska Interscholastic ,deas, 
Association and has sent outcit~~- ','" 
lar letters to all high ,sq~9~1~"" 
publishing- a, school ,paper,"asJi:!ng'i Ii' 
them to send representatives' tel II " 
meeting to be held on Fete da~ at',', 
L.incoln, May 15, to effect sucllia,o:: 
organization. It is hoped Wayne:', 
wi II be able to have at leaSt ~tie ' 

Ftiends'of-Mlss-u'enE!v~:a-t)otlal(:t-cl'c~"=''''' ¥~f~~~-{;:~!~c:i'.~~'.¥!~~l¥.:·'+repl:es,ent:atilye-pf<lSEmt-at that,meet-.,,
son are pleased to learn of her RUC

cess 'at Ha!"tington. Two years a!!,o ' 
she was,elected to a position in the 
grammar grades. ,Her work was 

See the Democrat for wedding , 
invitations. 

Ahern's 

Pretty Dresse$ 

Well made. 

Neatly trimmed. 

Hundreds to choose from. 

2 yr. to 15 yr. sizes. 

SOc to $3.00 
Export of wheat is large and 
clearings gain over recent years. 

-, -StateNOrmaINoles __ - ~'~Tsi'""ffiI8Cfill'V~1l:!I~tI1e'~lmwitll!"-tcgtxth-=!lde'iaRl~w"plF·~~,~-R~"k..l~~,.-~ --f11le-1~iIllHe-~~-~--1:,.,-~-~ 
The Freshman class will entertain year she was promoted to er and-Mesdames John- -Scofield, 

In the face of such a report 
from impartial ,sources It does not 

, look as if the country was going to 
, be entirely ruined by the calamity 
• howlers. Many authorities say that 

qu()tatIQns!!/1915 will be t!le biggest and best 
L.~!1~t~l~~ce : business year in the history of this 

, country. 

the S h ~ ~S t d· . school. Again found unusually G. Philleo, C. U. Keckley, G. 
M op om ores a ur ay evenmg, fici'ent both as an instructor and as Hess, Wm. Beckenhauer, and A 
1r;ies~or I. H. Britell addressed a disciplinarian, at a receflt meet· bott. 

a meeting of the county teachers at ing of the, board she was re·electer! The eighth grade recently en
Butte Saturday afternoon. and asked to assume the duties of lI:aged in a story writing contest, 

The1l-next number of the Golden- high school principal. ihe qest story to be published in 
rod will be issued by the junior Last Wednesday morning at con· the "Watchword." Ralph Car
claSs. Mr.,.! •• E. Blievernicht is vocation Professor Lewis gave an hart's story, "Lost" was selected 
editor-in.chief.' illustrated talk on the European and will appear in the next issue of 

Some of the republican press at war. By means of therefiectoscope the ··Watchword." 
this late day are commendingGrover IJ~ave of abksendce

f 
for thdehsumbmer be threw upon the screen maps to Tuesday, each pupil of the fifth 

nt,,,,,I.,,j' tn' 'I Cleveland fn issuing bond,s to se~ sessIon was as e or, an as een show the location ·of the various 
cure money,to pay government, ex- gr~hted to1t·IMiss dEtditMh . StoLc~lil~g, ts of interest in the war zone, ~::g~;~~ ni~h!Rpv;:~gt~aps~or~e f,i~~ 

- AUKER~tuesday, April--~7~'-:--
1915, to Willard <\uker and wite, ~ 
a daughter. " . ' , 

WEBER-Saturday, April- 2il4, . 
1915, to Frank Weber and wife~ a 
son. '~ 

Advertised LeHer LUt 
Letter-Albert Dew, 

Albert Dew, Rev. B. 
Henry Meyer, Frank tsevm,or,e. 

C. A. BERRY, P. 

penses when he succeeded a repub. );In/nary ct c, an ,0 ISS ) Ian of the suldiers .in the 
Il'can president and found the M. Jewell, assistant;n mathema- trenches and views of the battle ed best. This grade is now hi"hl.'I'-L---~-c-----~~",--';:'" 

t' s interested in the study of 
treasury empty and the bonds al- lC. field. A relief map of the Darda- ThlJ changed map and much 

engraved and print"d ready At a recent meeting of the board np-lles was also "hown and an ex, 
They claim that it was of education the following sPf'cial planation given of why Constanti- material has been brought in. 

policy to borrow the money teachers were employed for the nople is an objective point of the S. E. Auker addressed the' high 
'and pay the interest tliereo..~rather summer session: Superintendent war and the reason its capture is school on Arbor Day, relating many 
:than to make an income tax or a O. R. Bowen of Wayne, Sup¢rin- proving a difficult undertaking for experiences in pioneer times. ' He 
'revenue tax and pay the S8me there. tendent E. S. Cowan of Albion and the allies. described the Nebraska of those 

"'form. There is a class of republi~ Miss Fannie Britell of Bloomtie,ld. The following is a schedule C'f days a~ a treeless plain, and told of 
'can statesmen Who think the taxes The c1ass'of 1915 are fortu'nate events announced tor commenC(l- the efforts of early .settiers to get 
should be so leviedthat the comlJlon in ~he selection of spellkers foi the ment week at the Normal: Thurs- grdves' started. Mr. Aukclr also 

will' have to pay all of'the graduating exercises. The ~OD)- <lay, May 20; Commencement Con, visited several of the grade roems 
of government, and always metlcement oration will be deliv- cert by State normal chorus; Sun- and talked to the 'children there, 

nd time in paying SO'II.S to !ired by Hon. G. M. HitchcocR day, May 23; Baccalaureate ser- Paul "SUlIshine" Dietrick. who 
I" 

All,the, SIzes In the I.' _ sty:les ar~ noW' In s.tock. ' 
. ,NoW' rOll have the ,chance,to be properly fitted. 
'Thesepretty ~ow shoes!afe the favorite styles today, 

They ~ome from 'the factory in the;ountry and v;'ill~ 
" fit and wear: as well as they look. , 

$2.50 to $4.00 

Following are the 
looted os up to the time of 
press, Thursday; 
Oats " .................... . 
Com 'new ....•.....•.....•... '. 
!Jarley.: ............... ,., ... '.'. 
Spring wh~at .............. ;; "" ' 
Wheat..... , ................ ,.;; 

Cae·········· .. ·,·········· " ... ; 
Botter ...... " .... , ................ . 

,Bogs •••.• 

!?at Gattle. ............ .6.~Q "Il ~'"')'lil?!l,,I"'Hlil,,;j 



ARMY MAN ll001{S f::VER OVER! 
'. I . -.-

Will Make Report to Govern"\ent on Five days of almost co"til,uc,u. 
, 1 Na"lgabl~ne"s of MlsaourC ' I I' Ing around· V~re$' 

I • I Omahll, April 27.---0maha ('ommtt. e"j '0 the battle, which ,lanor Arresfod In lincGln As· tees In\)reslt'<l in, l~q ~lIssourl .Tllier a forward sweep of the, , 
"If' ' I I~ navigation project wn~ now co-operate11 OVer a distance or'Jse~leral, 

.:·'IP"U~'.I"",I ,1111 " "~, ,," '" " I, I with Lieutenant Colonel He.b~rt I 'Claims of Austrfan .ucc ..... ,serfs never In AmerlcuS,1 Ga. Deakyne,. United Stales army, In' fur· I Carpathians are chronicled .by 
nishing him data to be tl8ed In his enna. I 

I preliminary report to' the goverpment I A new German rffel}live In I 

FROM EAST on the condition ot Ule river and the styled by .• ome British comrna"a'''"1 

I I, cd out of Omaha, In case a barge ,lip. being pushed ~n with an 
possible ton nag. that could be expect., aa the greate.t battle of 

" ' -, --- fs to be established between Omapa of the army G~rm.ny II Ibn'n~ DO pinus;' ~ht.l: said. Khapp Will, Case Taken to S~prome and Kansas Ctty. J. \V, Gamblo and have ~l8embled along 
no home." Court-Case W~ere Money May Be R,o.bert Manley, a' committee ot. ItWQ I The official ann~un~ement I 

•• ellllul; to rcullz. th~ lOUg'II", "Paid With No Approprlatlo'n-Ne. from the Commercial club, bave ~e'l lin report. Im,)re .. l~e , 
.he nl"ulltly c~n'~fw,d 1\1", ," , "I ",' t t . C' h th' though no adnll .. lona to 

lIOil, "Why nre you tlot with braska ConVict. May Make Chairs, urned rom K"n."s ,ty, were ej diP I I L d 
' , - I conferred with the lieutenant colollel are ma e n Jl'r. or on ,on, I 

in the purllue?" IIhe n"~e4. , I 'Lincoln, April 21.-Federal omclals to get ideas ot ways In whlcb omall"I' The opinion Is growIng In Rome thllt 
, rlld. on .. uend for my" 1111111 lind arc anxIously' awaIting the arrival of might co.operate with him. lTron Austria and It~IY' are drifting Inev. 

I ~l~,::,~tl .. II letter {'ontlliulnl: till" best of a wltneSll from Chicago to unravel the Lieutenant Colouel Deakyne's report Itable toward war, Pepplno aarl. 

~or the 'parade thut 
thke place 

Ill~stery connected with tbe arrest 01 I. to be based the opInion as to wbeth. baldi, grand.on of .tho famou. 
"Good!" she ~UlI<i. "And 'what WRS Walter Herbert WlleatlY. (jp~-raUcs-'--er a tfiOrough 6ur;ey 01' the rlver~ with Ian state.man, who recently 

the uews?" tehor, who has been condualng a a vIew of re!!loving snags and m~klng talked with the, Italian king and pre· 

Her roving eye t'esl:ea J for R rooUleD t 

On a group b{ i tpe : ?utplJOre where n 
pot of the "~~, 11",llI~un" hud long 
been boiling. ,Not qn\llug wlmt sli,' 
sought she IlbnJptly set off tow'"'d 'the 

.. It' 1 thou~ht you eured"-" be began, 'school or musIc here in I.Jncdln tor it a navigable reach, is to be under. mfer, III aald to have r~elved from 
"Why should I)"" she asked wltb a Some time. I taken by the government. His report them the Impression that Italy 

Simple dil'oetne~s. "You lwve avoided Wbeatly was arrested for being is to contain a recommendation that would enter th~ war wIth the aI1lee" 
me on nil oc(:u810n.... cOnnl!cted with tbe downfall of the the survey be made or be Dot maq •. Italian refugee. I from the Austrlar 
H~ WIIS lett uo time for explanations AlDerlcan National bank of Americus'I_He has just coneluded a trIp on n frantler say II has been fortlfl.~ 

now. The "ura.le WIIS " .... slng. Only Gn., In 1914. (}eorge D. Wheat\y was water craft from Sioux Clly to KanaR" by the Austrians with concrete 
two memhers ot the 04 <how hud seen assistant cashier or the bank and to City tr.nches and heavy artillery. 

big tent. 
"Sbe's lookin' for AI li'h~Dling now," 

said Uncle Hus I{uybnrn, the vetei'un 
cowpuncher. who WIlS entertaIning !til 

admiring audience of this 801l8011'8 reo 

tbem.,Tlle Princess Wenona, with Uaall. hllD Is ascribed the mIsfortune or thel ____ New vlctorle. In the flght!ng In the 
Ing eye, turned ber Iwnd tnctlITerently, .bank. Government omclals cfalm CROP CONDITIONS PERFECT Carpathians are claimed by the Au .. 
yet 1·'lemlng knew that she had "een. that Walter Herbert Whe'tly of J.ln' trlans, Petrograd reports the re. 

"I'll see you agalu ,oou." lie •• ld. "I coin Is the George D Wheatly they Winter Wheat Is Estimated at Better puis. of an attack In UZiok pas. 

crults to the orgunlzatlon. 
"And. by the way. with bel' hot 011 

bis trail we nre Hnblb to goit n little ex 
cltement yet. AI, he's just fII .. Uu· ,!long 
with her and that tittle silt. grellser 
Juanitn to keep his milld off of :\lls~ 
Mary Moore. He dou't !.:now we ('nIl 

aU teU he'a crazy about her. while ~ht' 
nin't got no more US(~ for him than II 

have n lot I want to BUy toj'OU.'· haV"e been look!ng tor,' I Than Par--Corn Acreage Incr~ased. and says that the Austrians have 
"T11e deuce'" MId Henrty Holly In Mr. Wheatly claims that he never Omaha April 27 -While the rain brought up a large,amotlnt of Irtll· 

mUd surprise as F'leming joined bim. was "in Americns, but on the other of last w'eek was n~t very e\'enly dis. 'ery alon9 the Carpathian front, . 
Then. catching sight of Mury Moo,'.. hand can prove he was singing In' tributer! over Nebraska according to The British war office announced that 
"The deuce!" be lHided wltb more grand opera In New York city during:" the crop and soil repo~t of the Bur· I a. general attack on ~he Dardanelte. 
vehemence. the 1913·14 season and that he Immedl·llington, just out, there was an abund' _ had begun. An army, It wa. aald, 

An hour luter Mary Moore returned ately left America with bls wife for I kid k had been. dl •• mba"ked succe.,,'ully. 
to her boteL Ou ·the uroad front ~nl- Europe. j :;::1 ~ ;:l~fe~~O~~n~~:n~g ~~le l:~~ The channel between England and 
lery of the building" powerfully hullt To District Attorney J.ane he dlUon ot winter wheat Is estlmate<ll Holland .tIll I. ~elng kept clear of 
old mnn. with white hair streaming to showed a contract with the Century: at better ·than 100 per cent, figuring I' commercIal shipping, with the reo 
his shoulders find u long white beard, company for the opera seaSOn above' on a basis of a five.year average On, suIt that the steamer Noordam, 
stood waiting for her. Uncle Rll" nay· and says that upon hIs return from' the McCook division of Ihe road thc' bearing the women deleg~tes to the 
burn, from his position as driver of Europe he sang with the Chicago condition is 'placed lit 105 per cent. I peace conference, I.a marooned In 
the old stugeeonch In the parade. had Symphony orchestra. The conntles In which wheat is reo the Downs, Some of the delegate'S 

pig bas for n sl(le~llddle." 
"Wish r coUld shoot H l)i~tol lil~t.> 

Miss Moore cnu. She gitEl mOl'e gl'npets 
than anybody 011 the U-I pU,vl'oll, 1I11~1 J 
guess she CUll't bt: bent," said Ollt' of 
the Hsteuers, I 

seen Ule SottHg' coup h.' in the pnrk. He had been in Lincoln eVer since. ported hest are Red Wi1low, Merrick, I have sent an appeal to Ambassador 
He gallantly removed his battered old Mr. Wheatly Is out on $5,000 bonds. York Thayer Nuckolls Butler and Page. I 

Meanwhile AI ",put listlessly to till' 
general delh'cl'Y window nt tlw post 

hat, holdln~ it in hlH hu nd. S tiS S I " h . 'h Operations In the North flea are atll, 
t. e Llbrar an ure of a ary. Furnas. Up to t Is tmle t e~e has a deep mystery, but special atte,,' 

She smlled nt him ('npol1.rn~il1~ly. It has been discovered that the leg· been. no ·evldence of the HeSSian fly I tron concernln them has vlr1:ually 
otHce. 

"'!i'lemIng, A. C.?" saUl lh(, po~tIU:l~ 
ter in response to hIE'; inquiry Tu hi~ 

nmazenwnt be wns handed the; li,ttPl' 
It had followed him from poillt tl~ 

"Miss Moore, I've got a word to spenk islature made no appropriation for tbo maku.lg its appearance in any portion ceased on acc~unt of the 
to you." he said In a low tone. ..~ payment of the salary of the state of thiS state or Kansas. 1 In land actlvltle •. 
mall thllt piulIcpred and fronttered tn PI i f h b fi i 1 d 
the seveutie1' Hwl eighties' same 8S' me l~hral'ian. Heretofore an appropr:ia. ?w ng 01' corn ... as een n s H~ UNo truce till you agree to pay for the 
has rode lllllny u mill' to tnkp bis lleigh, hon of $1.500 has been Il(adeo- WblCh and In many parts of the southern p~r'l evacuation of Belgium," This Is the 

went to Harry Lindsay, wJio holds that I tlon of the ~.tatc planting has start~d,. r I German ave to a recent pro. 
bors n warnln' ngaiust lnjun~ po£ltion in addition to that of clerk I with i~1.dica~ions of an,. increase of ~~~ of a tr~c~ discussions which poin t for a week, 

He scunned the half UUi':t'I1 trf/l'\'Tit. 
ten lines that rnemlt so< lnlle1r to blTii 
The land hud bf'cU ~old .111(1 the IIIIIDPY 
deposited to his ('rNlit miuus tile l'om 

"It wouldll't'do uo good to warn AI of the supreme court. somet1llng hT<e 10 to 1D per cent -in GPr.at Britain and France submitted 
-Fleming. Bes.ides, he'" /Cvt !J:I .. s'''-L'Lf---Ift,w,,,,,,,,.,-'lI<llro-lbiT.ttlsay-Is--n()t_ I 
out his act. But-well. YOll n re my WSl'FY~ acreagc- - - --- -- In the --con'fereh"eSI-ilt--R<,me-"la'''-1 

mission of his Itgent. 
neigbbor, ain't you'/ And I didn't have colnmittee to lop ?ff tile $1,500, for ~lte RUMo-R OF--MURDE I Lead~~~ German papers declare that 

ing over the attempt by the finance I ---- R FALSE we k 

to ride more'u I\\"o blocl\:s to tell you office IS one prOVIded in the constltu· -- d th' German fleet Is now willing to 
that the Prln('c:"ls "'€'tlona I~ on tlw UOIl and an opinion of the supreme Body of Earl Neihart Exh~med an ac~ePt battle In the North sea, 'I'hen that was t:>l'ttleu. LIe was no 

longer "land poor:' He need not fol 
low a profes~j.ou so distasteful to him. 
It had been that 01' st.:lrVe while he 

warpath, and no mistnl~e" ~ourt in 1902, when Lee Herdman was I Death Found Due to ACCident. I An Athens disnatch says It Is reported 
"Thank you. Uncle Hus," said Mary 1 f th t d 1 th t 0 ~ 

Moore In ber quiet. gentle way. Be- cork o. . e cour. ec ares a n Dunbar, Neb, April 27.-Whlle with, at Piraeus that warships of the allied 
appropriation is necessary. as the sal· a party of four dynamiting fish in a fleet have captured and taken to 
ary is a constitutional one and willi creek, Aug. 23. 1914, near Holton.j Lemnos the HadJI Oaout line ateam. 
have to come from the general fund I Kan., Earl Neihart. a former resident I ere Virginia and Magda, which were 

waited. . fore sbe ('ould add a word or flsk a 
In two weelo:s Ute shOw would ;;0 iuto question the old mao was far down 

Winter quarters iUt the 94 ranch. and the street. 
he would be released to go back to! The matinee performnpce was adver' 
his beloved southwest. Somehow the tised to begiu promptly at ~:15. 
thought did not bring with it the de- Out in the tlressing tent Murdock. 
light be bad nntieiputed, who was his owu maunger, was t11I'O\"\"n 

The haze of Indian summer en into a fit of temper by Mury Moore's 
shrouded the hills. As be rode on urgent demand to ue placed tbird on 
through tbe streets of thH stl'ange town the program. null after n ~Hormy luter· 
a cloud mOlllcutullily SlllluOWN} tile SUJl. vtew she Wll~ 1.(1 ven bel" way 

Al F'lemiug's lUiw] l'(lvel'ted to the At lust tbe lHlg-Ie~ soullded uud the 
nigllt of the big ~Ilmlst()nu, wuen he perfol"Il1uncc opPlled \l"lth lhe grund eu, 
hud tnit.en refUge ku 11 lonely shuck on try nnd review. Di~plny No. 2 wu~ 
the pmirie. He eould see agaiu the CUllCY nnd ex]wl't I'oping ()y tbe cow· 
fleetff:ig v)810n ol"'the gll'l as she-stood DOYs and cowgirls of tlle U4 rnnch. 
poised on the doorstep. whither she bad In front of the I'esen ed sents tbe 
been attraded by llis light. Prin('es~ \Venona, wllo had deftly 

Then before be could ('lose the door caught old Jayllird. the trained cow 
behind her tbe wind had extinguished pony, by the fore feet. hind feet nnd 
the lamp and left them without a neck when A.I Fleming- had spurred 
match to refight it. him pa'St ber, \\ as muI\:ing bel' lariat 

During tlle hours that t.hey had wait- loop ready fol' her final and most. dlffi· 
ed for tilt:' stOl'ljD to abnte sbe bad cult feat, 
grown un8peuI\:n~ly- denr to him. rrhe'y In that tri(,k she flung her catch rope 
hud eonfided to cQ.l'h other their names. over tbe bodies of bOlh llol'!'-Ie and rid· 
Rnd he hud told her he wns riding'to er. drawilJg tn the slack at the exact 
Sanderita to join tbe 9·1 runch ~how moment when the I'ope bnd slipped 
cars. whlC'b woulU stop there the next arouIllI nl] f011r of JnyLlirll's feet. 
day to Warel' -ttfdn·~st-~k on th-e'-luTIg; -So inlent "c~e the- -spectntors on 
thirsty ride from 11;1 Paso to F'ort g-irl's movements that they failed to 
Worth. notice thnt the other actors in the ring 

He had done evel·yt!.bing he coulcl for j had stoppel] tllPir performance An fn
her comfOl·t. She lJud told him that it! visible helmet mlgbt also have been 
was the tirst time a man hud taken I worn bv ttl(' slpudel', g"il'lisb figure in 
thOllp:ilt for Iler I'eputation wlwu be tbe nattv bue\(sldn hunting dress and 
had lert her nt the gate of the Circle A jaunty I;al who was elltering for her 
ralll'h, where slw was staying', with un uct. which Clime next 
tHimonition not to srwak of haltng bel'n Jaybird bud lIeen taught by rougb 
Cllone with him ill the l1escrtpa shllC'k. eX1l0riPl]('e that the IJest thing to do 
'Vlth rpYer('Il('C he hnd t'nised hel' hand when he felt the tightclling--oi!--the rope 
to ill!'; lip:"I in ffill'\vell. was to stop as abruptly us possihle. 

Hp rprnpm iJel'Htl hi!'! astonishment But how ('Quid he> Imo\v to bult when 1t 
when ~IlIrdoek-;--HH' oW"ller of the AlloW, tightenPd nlwut his rider's shoulders'l 
hall infol:ll1f~(l him tllnt "iH'-:\ffl,I"Y In a t1ash tile 1'liuc(1S8 Wenona WR:!! 

Moorp-wlu. the <'rllck pIstol Rhot of l'eYf'nh .. l to AI Flellung-ulJ Sioux. Si. 
till' \\'orhl. I'Pf;;tiu!! and rn'a~tirillg nIl lllultllllt'OUHlv ('Hille the ~Ilarp report ot 
fiftH II lnollt 011 tlw (Irnmattc Hta:.rp. Ii pistol.. m;d the taut rope snappell 
",,'hf'T'p ~h(l' ha~l fn'ovNI fl failure mIdway of roped nIHi roper. 

nv thl<: 1)(" hnd Imown !':iw. too, The ~lIddt'1l release tllrew the prin· 
10ntll(>0 tIl(' Wild \VPRt show, thou~h t'eHs j:;!ll'u\vlillg ridiculously on th.e 
bel" snlal"v WHR :o.;nlIif'iC'Dt to enahlp her groullIl The ('I'owd cheered wildly. 
to stny I;t n hotel. Olll;\' fmlngo her pn· \Vitb Ii mighty pl.l'ort Al [,'leming r{'l
,g'nJ:r£lqlpnt ('11 c11 , nftpl'IlOOIl nnd night, guined Ill,;; bnlu[lC'e in the saddle and 
f?l1minntln)! tLw hntf'd s:trppt rarnele. rode fmIn the areua. 
whkh was the moet Iloeil'allie pnrt of A pale little figure In 8bort huckskln 
tlwlr contrflf'lo:.:: to the IndtnTls and hunting dl'Ps~ rau forward with Uttle 
MeXicans with the ~how, skips to tal\:e hpl" place for disp1ay No. 

When she h£\d joIned the organ1zn· 3, charucterized as ~ rem3!rkable esb!· 
tion some weeks Inter shE" had chosen bltion of pis-tol shooting. In her hand 
to ignore the bappening~ on the oight was a smoking revolver. 
of tll(' snndstoqn F'leming waR not The crowd inside. all unconscious (If 
the man to press himself on ber. the averted tragedy find suffering from 
Thprefore an exchrmge of, anticlimax. jeered--rudely at the Uti· 
bad hpen thp only words to pnss merous times Mary' Moore missed ht'r 
twppn them. thougb more than on(!e mark. " 
had f"spou~ed h€'r ('ilUse. until it had AI Fleming, leaning against a wheel 
('orne current gossip that he ot the old stngecoach, saId nothing, 

, her. When the torture of her perforInane~ 
"'" It ('arne was over and be sn w her coming to· 
r.~on bad ward bim he put fortb his hand 

• hold steady the swaying pgure. A 
were co burned In his eyes. 
his "Please tnke me home!" she 

. faintly. 
Together they made their wa.y 

waiting automobile. be bending 
her in earnest conversation. 
ID:le~ l::e t;~~! !:~;:cc1 I~or in fle-spok~:o 

the Bame as any state omce. of Dunbar. was killed, physicIan. stat. I flying the American flag. They car. 
Convl9ts May Make Chairs. Ing that the cause of his death was rled cargoes which were declared to 

The state board of control may buy _ th ..... e..,... concuBsion from an explosion be contraband of war, 
tbe equipment of tile Handicraft Fur.' while he was still In.the water. Late· That the Can-adlan"alvlslon w-,.-.--"",d-_~L_.wJ,,",,:-.Jl,"·"~I'-'-oj"':"'L-:'-'!~"'-":~c!·'c"j~" 
niture company at the penitentiary I ly a rumor has been current around Iy engage-d last week Is Indicated by 
and go into the business of manllfact.! HOltOD, Kan., that he had been mur'! a list of eighty casualties amo!1g the 
nring chairs. The contract with that I dered by having his slmll fractured ~ officers alone-twenty-one killed and 
company will soon expire and they I with some instrument, and the body i fifty-nine wounded. The lIat Is ad- as. against Monday's lilgh 
haye ma~e the hoard of controi an of· placed In the water. His father, Ale'l mittedly In,complete, as there are nO

j 
$10.90 for tbe same sort of 

fer of the plant I Neihart of Omaha, and his brotper, M. artillery officers mentioned, thouO'" the best westerns brought I 

Thp company manufactures chairs W. Neihart, of Nebraska Cfty came to a battery of Canadian slx.lnch guns Shorn ewes brought $7.00. ,I I 

and tables of reed Bnd fiber, and :).s Dunbar and had the bQdy exhumed were taken by the Germans and, Quotations on Rheep 
the legislature passed an approprfa.! and a post mortem examination made later recaptured. I I.afilbs, light, $10.35 
lion of $100,000 for the pmpose of eR', by D~~ B. -A.. Smitb..llLLru:tQ!l·~~~~:;;;--+'he-~err~~;,=:':":;".-:.'-':-S:"'i~;d~;i;_"",U'.)~-$I.QjJlilfii~UlJi';~.lIi:m:l1k 
tablishing some sort of business that found no fracture of the skull and reo helm, which put In ,ilt $B,t()@8,60; yearlings, 
would l{eep the convicts at work the! ported that the death had undoubtedly News for repairs two weeks ago, 11.35; yearlings, heavy, 
hoard is considering the offer of the been caused by accident. I after her commerce raiding crulse,,. wethers. good to choice, 
company Hastings Family III From Poisoning. was towed from her anchorage to a wethers, fair to good, 
K Will C. t S preme Court I coal pier. She will take aboard be, ewes, good to choice, 

na
pp

. a e 0 U III" b . Hastings, Neb .. April 27.~S. J. M{' tween 3,500 and 4,000 tons of bunker ewes, talr to good, $7.50 
Lutherla Ludden of W lams nrg, Cracken, former serretary of the coal, It was stated at the pier. l 

MaR!,;. and Helen Anderson of Shel· Young Men's 'Christian association. Germany has replied to the Greek gov
burp. in the same state, have appealed his wife and two children suddenly ernment'a note regarding the torpe. 
to the supreme court of Nebraslm became unconscious from poison in,£", ' doing of the steamer Elilspont08 In 
from a judgment of the Do~lglas coun' presumably either from bread or hut·' the North sea, stating that Investl. 
ty district conrt in a case Involvl~~ ter. The four.year old daughter flr81 gatlon shows the sinking was due to 
the legality of a will made by .laDlE=' . lost consciousness. While ('arr:vin~ the mistake of a German submarine, 
K'fiaUll.Jlf_ T)oug!!\~ county. ~~~e . tI~Y -lwr-OO-a-bed M~~M<:Cracl{en..collaJl,"rlu""{ierm.ny--v./IH_""XP,oes"_""!!="""'_"""-'''''i'i.n-j.t,,.--il-mn",htm-vnhnfurlrro 
in the case found th~t the I ma j t3 reeeiv-ing-a serio-us wourui on the- hpau make amends by the payment -of-an 
by Mrs. Knapp, leavmg the Tlropers in falling. Mrs. McCTacken and thr I Indemnity. , patches 
to ~11's Co~,les. a faster liallghte-r. was other child were later stri('I{('n After As a climax to three of-the most des- when George II. was 
valId and t.,e two women from MaSE't ~everal hours' worl{ a (foetor restorf'd perate battles of the war-the Brit.. of thc court'took part 
chnsl."tts. consins of the ~~t~ased. n the family and thf'y an'" nearly reCOV'i lSh victories at Neuve Chapel Ie and I ranged for thcm at 
an effort to break Hie W\ ave ap ered. Hill No. 60 and the German drive meetings, so that 
pealed to the supreme cour . . , ---- southeast -ot-v-p-res-f-tt-l+-force of- the' 'uclw ·s-as w('o-ll-aE'--~"I1Hc"I1H;Dc:1e'llk--:'i+" 
Senator Grace Goes With Fish Car. Supertor Case contInued. G tt k Is being directed' J ) J 
Senator Grace of Mascot joined the Superior, Neb., A]ldl 27 -'''hen the er~:; t:e ~ritiSh front from sev ... i eys, un~ at.lCe a 

fish carin charge of Commissioner city ('ounril met to hpar the remon·1 :~:11 directions, and here the Cana~ I ~or Imh?s }Il ~Iyc1e par,~ 
O'Brien, who was talting some ~sh f'ltran('PS against tIl(' Raloon men Attor' l dian troops, who have already dis .. lzed. -'Ilie fi~st one \\"8 
for distribution in Ule direction of 'al. npy McNeny of Red Clond. who is act, I tinguished themselves by brilliant great enthtlSl~lSm of the 
entine. Senator Grace took a great mg as attorney foT' the saloon men, nter attacks when the Germans anti the bcttmg was 
deal of .interest in securing suffic1:nt asl<ed for a r.ontlnnanc8. Attornev~ I ~:~Pt the Fre'nch line bac~, are slepped in some cross. 
appropriations during the.".last sE'ss~on Anderson of Lincoln and Agee of Su b ring the brunt of the battle. fellow who prI"slladeu 
of the leg.islature to ~al{e the plnntlRg perior are conducting thp case for the' The

ea 
Belgian legation at London an· mcnt that such raccs 

and growmg of fish 1Il the state worth "drys" T1H~ ('onncil set May 4 as the I th t th town of Llzerne] 1 tl t 
while, and ma.l{es the trip to get jt~ datp for the hearing It is rumored :~~~c:; thea vprees canal, which wa~ y, ant ICy came 0 a 
beUer touch With the work. - that the council ~Ill attl!mpt to pass captured by ~he Germans on Friday ____ ~ 
H. E. Relsche on State Normal B~ard. a new license ~.p, night, has been retaken. 

The appointment of H, E. R(iJlsche . - . Th C thi n sltuatton remains 
of Chadron as a member of the stat£' Miss Anna Kran~ Commits ,SuiCide. ;ith ~,:anO~:ble change. the on!y 
normal boal'd was announced by GO.\" ~;rand Island, Neb, April 27:==The erationa re orted being of an Iso. 
ernor Morehead. ~1r. Reische Will borly of Miss Anna Kranz ~aB found ~Pt d nat lore Pin whJcl1 tolo.al ... 
sncceed J. R Gettys of University I in a Cl'eel{ near the home of her pa: t~ e t' b" has almost cease'd to 
Place, whose term expires this Bum f>nts three miles west of Cairo, It 1! I e Ime elng 
mer. Mr Refsche is a bank.er. He hpliE'ved she. <'<,lmmltted suicide b, T:~a:a~a:~, n on land has-supplied no 
was a member of the 1913 leglslatute I drowning whllp temporarily deranged I engage~c~ts -that affect the situat .. 
Chadron has a normal school, but has I ShE' had acted peculiarly at times. tion. In Alsace the French continue 
ne\'er had a representative on tht-' h ~f d atong the Fecht rlv. 
board. ~o,:"an Fatany Burned. ~~ ~~s th:r;i~:ction of Colmar. In 

Aurora Wents Encampment. neatrlce, Neb., April 27.-Mrs. Johtl h B 'tl h nd Germans 
Adjutant Trimble at the state hOllaf' O\JPl'ing. living ten miles northwest II 8elgl.u~ i t esav~1 e~ f:r the Import. 

Ims received an invitation frolll the of Beatrice. was probably fatall~ are fIg t ng I 9 ',Y
t 

ear Ypres ._-- I ant strateg C po n n 
town of Aurora -1!sking for the s!ate lJlll,Tli'd In atl--explosion at her homE I wn as HIli 60, which the British 
encampmen.t of the Grand Army or while cleaning clothing with gasoline kilO red some days ago with heavy 
the Rep~Ibhc for 1916. The encamp· I Sho was rescued by her husband, whc I ~::s~s to both sides .. 
ment th~S ye:r ~s at

b 
Minden, May 18, also was severely burned about thE London declares that uvlolent and 

19 and ... 0. t as een held for the hands I . d "ter attacks" are Stili 
most part in the smaller towns of the ---- - co~tlnue ;ou I st the position 
state New Fir-e Inspector'. being ma e aga n , 

. /.JnC'o'n, April 27,-Otto Merchel! 01 In the eastern zone the two arl1Jles in 
DL J. S. Anderson of Seward. -lormerIY-"ounl"y CTei.'KOJVanelj- -the c"<Patl,janB-a"e..·'~f:sagt,:e~-"':;",!~hi\7i:=-:fki~~ci~,,:.:'='r-,i,~--i;"''-i.ili~ 

was 80m€! months ago appointed'state 1 
(,Ollllly. has been appointed.a fire ~n ,tus. points along the

u 
r;n

thel veterinarian by Governor Morehead to-I ~:q)('('(i)r under Fire CommiSSIOner Rid ~lncd ~ffo~s tO
I 

be I:lrn to 
fill the vaeancy caused by the lI'esig- "ell This makes foul' inspectors no\'\ I ~ tlons. RUSSians ax \ . 
nation of State Veterinarian Kigi;n be in the sel'vit:e of the state in that de repulsed many, us rla~ 
gart th"e of the offlce todat: partlnent. ____ ~~S~:~~tev:a~t::;~:,.~~P~~eS 

Ba;t t~:a~t':t:~ts.' youth Killed When Falls Before O(se lnfantry around- Uzsok 



, se'~ic;~ 
servICes. 

do not 'like to disappoint ' plant of a strange vine unto' • : 
:who desire to come to our own The call to this age was" I ••••••••••••••••••• 

~1"ljll::'::"b"~""'!H':I"iiIIIYicfl.I!,, ,I y~l!hack8Iilling~bildren and!1 ' Mrs.\\'. R:Elji~ vi'sifed at Siou~ 
'1IOIlinll,oIVii!not,illn:l1,1IOUn",'1 i ~'ry, t.o be pres~nt, ' Ile~1 your, packB,li~inll's:'. TWj,ough C· - I k ' ' 

'! itnorni'hge, 80 a$ to keep I ev~ry age' do'wn to' the ftl'le of It '1' ast wee. ! 
"with'ali the work «uHng Christ thl" call was the same, W. R. .Ellis was at Norfolk on 
, !"'Enier into hi~ gates wi W~en Christ 'came to earth h~ did business Tuesday.' 
" ,givinjs' 'and into bis ' with no't change the call but its Word- Dr. Zoll was a, business visitor at 
;; ,!prais~". ~e~1,the rest Qr, ~s.10,p.ing.- "Come,unto me ,all ye/that Sioux City Tuesday. '" i 

lal!or arid are heavy laden and will 
'Presbyterian Cburch ' ". In the age 0 Paul Blatford's Calf Meal. for sale 

, (Rev. S, Xen'ophon Cro··.!'fi!stor), .". "'~a8sourlded, t~bugh J. L, Payrie.-adV.l~-2. . 
" We wish to ~xpress our appreci~- in wording" Awake 

,'H'O,'.I'!I,'.l!' .. I'!!!' '!tiorl of the :"'oo~ work dOlle ''b'' , tile ' and arise Ifrom' White potatoes for; seed at a.low 
, , ," ,I .,' , price. Orr & Morris Co.-adv. : 

, iDletricks among us. The ~nly reo sh!lll glv~tbee 
" grel: Is' :that t~e.·:tolks wh'o!"a're Iii. call rang in the Miss Pearle Hughes spent Sunday 

terested in Sun'day school :work did ages past, so does ,it ring in this at Wakefield with her sister, Miss 
" not turn out in larger numhers and age. • ! Ruby. 

make the best of this splendid The suhject. for Luther League Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer was 'a 
pri~iI'ege. will be "The SDiritsCall". :, visitor at Thurston Monday and 
, The morning theme for next Run- At the evening service the '~hoir' Tuesday. . 
day will be: "Spiritual Wrest- will giVE a sacred service of $ong. 
ling". The subject at the evening There will be 8010 work bYI Miss Arrow·shirts-the new spring 
't II b ' , , patterns are now here. Morgan's me~ in~, wi e: "A Con~~rvati,ve E)~~ Gr\l~eS, Mr, .Axel Venne~berg Tonger".-adv. 1 

Reform". You are cordially In- and oth'ers'.· We sing trutM, as " , 
vited. The United service beginning we'll as preach them into th" lives' of Mrs. Hollingworth, sister of Rev. 
*t 10:30 laste eltactly tWd hours. rolin. 'We'cari pray in song. Many A. S. Buell. from Beatrice: was 
The combined service in the even· of our most precious hymn~ are here visiting Tuesday. 

home lng, which oU!l'ht to be "United", prayers in meter. We can' win Have you seen the new Pari's 
who may, will, from now on. last'just two souls by sOng. How often' the stage last for women at Baughan's 
at 10:80 hr houfs. hardest heart finds the voice of Bootery-it is the late one.-;-adv. 
and stay for the graduating exercises of tbe praise irresist.ible. Our hearts 
,come again "I", f resb:ytE1rian Tneological ~e,minary wopld.warm to the lIlercies of God Mr. and Mrs. E. Dotson are now 
wortb Leagu~i" at Omaha was held this lips woul~ break mor" \lften "at home'~ in the Grandma Roberts 

d t f th Wednesday. Mr. Jobn T.'" , earnestly into singing. house in the east part of t~e city. an.8 ay or 'i1,~1 j 

8 0 clock •. T~jl I ' , I ' a trllstee of the Seminary and a "ies Aid society met at Carman No. 3 are the hest seed 
are planning ,8 , of the Examfiilng Com- the home of Mrs. W. C. Martn) last and table potato on the market. 
for Fr!~ar e,,~hi,~~r.', , " The pastor lind Mr.'Bress- week. There was a very good at- Car load ju~t unloaded. Rundell's 

, The Dlet.ri\l~~I,,,,,bo I w~re i11 the 1"'1\1' enC!enlenlnt. attendance at tile com·tendanr.e arid a good meeting." The Grocery.~adv. 
town last week in the interests of II The exerci~es were next meeting will be beld at the 
h S d ~ I d'd' l' di~ at the Samlnary buildl'ng and horne of M, r". VI'ctor Carlson, May Rev. B. P. Richardson, pastor of t e un ay se ,n, O""~I,, ,) u,.ss,p,,,j)n ,~ 0 th B . t h h t W '11 

k d ~, LJ North Ptesbyterl'an Church. 6th. e aptls c urc a ayne, WI wor an we e1f'pect ,tnat, all Sunday h h S 
BGhools will b~ g~lIlItlJy ,!lelped by attendance upon the District We were glad to have with us preac at t e tamm school house 
h . k and other items are Pau" I Simpson Dietrick" the Sunday Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. -t elr wor. I, ,,",,', ,", ' rtr; 

Tht) Distr,!,~~,,~~qtill);r,l!t, Nprfolk in another place in' tnls pa- scliool evangelist, and hope that George Crossland left Wednesday 

CHASE & SANBORN'S 
i, 

FAMOUS "BRANDS 

BUY HERE AND GET YO . . ,i, 
MONEY BACK either in FLAVOR~" 

. " . I", 

AltOMA, VALUE and PERFECT UNI~.,,;, 
I·· 

FORMITY, Dr bring back YDur purchaf1 ,,::,i 
and get the cash. .. i,"'!1 

"!, "I il!: 

Seal Brand High Grade. 
Western-in 3-lh. ~ans $ioo. 

South Sea Circle. 

this week 1,,8, ,,I,!\I,PII', iat~ended, by The only regret Is that our 'thegoQd things he gave to us will morning to visit his son Will at 
Rev. l;3u~II, Fnllq~i'~o~, Clllude,Ear" do not have a larger appre· be an inspiration in our Sunday St. J MisRouri, where he is B- "Id I G 
rell, Hattie Crockett., Mrs. L. C. on of thtl value of the: work of schoolwork., E"ery,one,_cQme Y. M:~C. A-,--VI'or,k,-_, -- ,. eamans ea rocery 
Gil~er~l~eve, ~f;\'t\~~.I3~~e,e,anq,Pro. Christain Endeavor ~ociety. Sunday school. Frank Parsons and Mabel Nelson 
i",sBor). H. 'I;Irj,~!1'I. i ~ev, 1'\lIell is no auxiliary of th'e church A spedial invitation is given to of Allen came to Wayne by automo- Lo __________________________ .J 
and ProfesBO~'U,~j\~j,1 ,ppe!lr' on,the will do better -Ber.v.ice for the all who wish to worship witlL us. bile Sunday, and were guests at ..... """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
program.' church, if the church will just the home of Cole Koser and family = 

11""Pn11rAI~" as it ought. Farm lastraction 
of the NIobrara for the day. 

-gemocrat has favored the R' h k 
ojiC'I-f'iii-in-cdemonst!ator fQr alse younge ic ens the vvum"~" 

way. It will save money also your 
Wayne county and ooes yet. favor chicks. We also handle fine char
such an aid to making this fertile coal, pin.head oatmeal, fine grit, 
land come nearer producing what etc. Rundell's Grocery.-adv. 
it is capable of, nor do we hold 
that it is any disgrace for the farm- Miss Mary Young of the Wake
e~ to need and receive aid and in. field schools spent Saturd!ly and 
structloQ from one who had made Sunday with friends near Wayne, 
a special study of scientific farm- and was a guest at the homes of 
II)SI: and tbe cure of the disea~e of J. M. Bressler and Frank Mart'n. 
grains and vegetables. When a John W. Evans and Ed. Evans, ex
horse is sick he sends for the horse pert piano tuners and repairers, will 
doctor; when scab and blight corne ' 
to the ,orchard .of the fruit g~ower be in Wayne about May 10. Leave 
h!3 applies to one who has scieptifi~ orders (01' work at JONES' BOOK
knowledge of the diseases and the STORE NOW, as their time in Wayne 
proper rellledy. So when tbe is.limited.~adv. 17-2 
e~ hils slcK·oats. wheat or 
hesbould not Ilse the sick Test out the Cyphers way of 
sjled and breed a larger crop of raising chicks. Thousands of rais-

'-:--ffi.~~,c";~i~';'I' ijil[ii[i!1ffiii~ii*-~~~~i;W;;;~~';r;;t.-'i1~:;,ek~ -.:..1~~IlJ'~~~:::,s~h'gOflllld .. - l'er'S-['r8,~tic!e this method because it 

it. 
The following editorial in the 

Omaha World· Herald was the ~ause 
I1f the above outbreak, and if it 
will help Wayne county to secure 
her share of wasted work and crop 
we will be glad that we hung it on 
t~e C;dpy h6.olt:_ 

"Farmers of Nebraska losf fhree 
or four million dollars last year 

dry rot, scab and other 

feeding should interest every raiser 
in Wayne county. You may have 
a good way, iJowever, the r.yphers 
way will win if you---will investi· 
gate. Get a free bonk on poultry 
feeding. Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

Glenn W&llace has taken out a 
livery license for his automobile 
this year, a new state law making 
it necessary for any who wish to 
drive a car fOT hire to take out the 

o Pl'O
to people who regularly en

in the business from the one 

Is more pronounced than ever in the ncw-

1(tt\\ £'a(\\t~ 
Walk-Over shoes have no If your suit or gOW'll be 
equal. Ask a Walk-Over beautiful, our shoes are the 
wearer and be sure-to get - finishing touch - particular 

answer. - folk demand -them. 

3.50 to' 6.00 I 2.50 to' 5.00 

WE HANDLE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE 
OF CHILDREN'S SHOES IN THE CITY 

In,oats and other grains, In some 
se¢tions there were also heavy 
ldsses ,from' !!,ophers and 

These losses could 
simply goes when road cona.- ~"".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,;:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""''''''''"'''''''''''W''''''''\'\''''''~'''''~ 

net top laces are extensively 
I have thtl very latest 

very dainty edges and of nice 
want and you-get them for 

la .. ,,,,..tlnn-' to width. 

work bOJ'der or in 'graceful'f!ower 
, , is a very strong value too. So 

or combination of colbrs at 
LISLE GLOVE~ for 

GLQYES for ~8c an~ 85c 
AND CHlLDRENS! FINE 

10c. UNON SUITS 25c. 

prevented by a Ii tt Ie 
work on the part of'the farmers. 
The fact is that tbe farmers flf Ne· 
braska' need instruction' as to fun· 
gus diseases and other matters, and 
although .ome of them claim that 

. they know all about f!lrming, the 
, fact is that they do not. In western 

Nebraska potato diseases have got 
a firm foot hold. a thing that wcmld 
never have occured if the farmers 
knew all about filrming ,and had 
nothing to learn. The encouraging 
thing about the matter is that the 
most intelligent among them are 
very eager to be taught Bnd meas
ures are beinll' taken so that in 
that section competent instruction 
will be given and the diseaseS will 
be eradicated. 

It is little use to say to the ardin
aty kind Of farmer: 'Treat all seet! 
potatoes with ei ther corrosive -sub
limate or formaldehyde.' He will 
have to be ·shown'. There are 
oth~r pe<i15te besides those from 
Missouri wbo have'to be shown be
fore tbey can" understand. The 
s~a~cuniv.er,sity liB's done all it could 
to .teach them. but reading instruc
tjons'frOlD a printed bulletin is not 
~hat a,great many require. They 
lIImit be shown. -

Next Y,ear there will be more trIen 
nl tHe i>t'ate Who wi II be abI~ to 
snow them. There will be 104 

the School of, Agri-
.... ,'"' "'-'-"'-, each of 'whom 

hl1'<o't'lkll'Il' " course. One- un
,is that 

t.ions are gooj and it is convenient 
for him-taking a passenger or two 
at half price. perhaps, because he ::--------------------"""I---__ i-"l., 
had to go anyhow. There may be 
a fine of $50 attached to each 
offense of those who charge for 
carrying people. unless they have 
the license. ~ 

Thomas Rhinehart of LeMars. 
Iowa,. who had the contract for th~ 
heating anil pillmbing at the new 
college building, was here this week 
Ciosing up the work, the contract 
having been completed. In a short 
visit at the Democrat office he said 
that during the year that he has 
been visiting Wayne in connection 
with his contract he has come to 
recognize it as a splendid town, and 
that he was surprised to find so 
rich an agricultural country as we 
have. When asked about prospects 

h.is line of work for the coming 
season he said tllat h ... had never 
before had so much work both con
tracted and in sight. He said that 
in Iowa alone there would be more 
than 300 school houses built thi~ 
year of a size large enough to in
terest him in a husiness way, anu 
added tbat he did !Jot take the time 
to compete for the smaller jobs such 
as the ordinary dwelling house. 
Speaking ~f the school house pro
PQsition. he said tbatdowa 
build many consolidated schools 
summer. That as fast as they are 

Wayne Clean~ng~ W orksi 
" I",. " 

Move Office . .'-
, I, I' ! 

Stanley W oodw-ortk w-ho recently purchased th~,' 

Wayne Dry Cleaning Works, has moved the office, 

ing and repair department to the rooms opposite Unio~ 
To~merly o~cupied by the Brown Panto~ium, 'and w-ill ' 

tinue th: business from that place. Hei. n~w- fully 

ed to- care for all w-ork in' his line w-;th speed and good 

He sDlicits Dut Df tDwn Drders, 
will pay pDstage or express Dne 
fDr Dut Df tDwn Drders. Cans fDr· 
delivers wDrk in any pa!,t Df the 
Send your Drder to. 'PhDne ~l. 

__ ~!~nley 
-Wayne 

there is no desire to retu:r:n 
tQ, 'the single distriet school. He L. _____ +-_~-~--!_!--~-...;.--...;-~~.,.;.~!::: ..•... 
spoke of the impos~ibiJlty,of tile .~====="""'=""""""===i#"'=====i'="""==",,;,~~~. average young and 
teacher of 



liiPI;illil,t'i,.li, 
.1: I: •••••• ei:r ••• * II ."11'." •• 
I."'.".':'.!'I.':' ibcAL';'iikDP~.'.·1ulONJliJ.li,! WW~II~~~~:;~s a 

I" t>---.~-·,-'·-!-' "'1':-:":' 'I"'" "'I,',. .,r Union Suit 'Y~u" 
"\1:; ......... ~............ G\MBLE & SENTB:R.'-adv. 

'~?":~lffiA.·l· Bu~I'I~q,~,a1,'lilrf')lIl"y,i .. ' "G'O.".o. d tab.le' potatoes", "06 p'e 
,i' !.J,ues!l~y, "I" " ' , Q 

'I" '.'. bustle'!. Orr & Morris L'l).-adv. 

If It's .ller~; It's " ........ TO.--·· .. · 

:'.:"1~.:!1,,' ii, Mr8~ H. w:.: !M~CI~ire was a Sioll '" .. ' 
, dey v'isitor (ast week, Sandal tIme lS here, we 

II'.' I,.!,' I" ,I, ,I·, .' lit· ··1' :il':··,·. ",,"'1, Ij I!' .1 ,thej.' S. ,It Th.eobllid Q/:!!IIll,O.--Il(IV;',I'I'II. 
" "I, "BIIl.~ford.~ ~.' IfM.~al"for, ~a El' I B"· b.' 0 'II ': ' f :" Ii, J. L. Payne>'- dv.17.2.' " , 0 pumps. or 

, , " 'i· ,Ii, I ',.1,;, " , .... ,i 85c ,and $i~OO, Baughanis 

.. If .If ~ ri~;w~jt' ~Q~~:f 
The time for snappy summer . weartng apparel la 
, .:J. i " ',~, I I I,,' ,'- I I:' I, . ", " ,! 

Baby Doll J:!~mps, patentor gun' ery.'-adv. . 
ibe. tal·,'.$2.50~*d!I$3'I;OO.+M~;!' y:".i,' , C b ,,1 'f 

• I I ' .. . . OU nann t a urve t. at 
E".r. \y 0 .. h .. !.~~. f.e~.: ~,!~~~t~.,.eSi';:'1x."tra "can't fit. GAMBLE.'.' :,'. 

1j1)~ ~t?ek',ii~t ~IM?~~la po·l!h~~~f I :"':'ad\1. '. !!I' 
Charles Ma'r~in, who is working 

': at 'Akron, I(iY(~; ~aslih(irn~! S~nday~' 

: $.l~~~~§:b~~1~~g~!,g!~ i~~!~~~~~ • 
We can~IIVI! !!yilll nll)lleY-'-<l.n yo\i~ 

seed potl)toes; Orr & Morris Co.
adv. 

Say Munsi~g\vear for ladie8 and 
childretl. S. I R Theobald & Co. 

~'~-adv. . 

W. R. Elli~ ,went to Mankato, 
Minnesota, Wednesday on 3' sbort 
business trip. 

Tbete will be 8th grade examin· 
ations again at tbe court house 
May 6th and 7th. 

"Oxford :Time" in Wayue 

Children's Bahy pumps, patent or 
dull kid, 85c to $1.85. according 
to size. S. R. Theobald & Co.
ltdv. 

O. Bell, who is aRsiBting at the 
Wayne Bal{ery has been called to 
Winside by the sickness of his 
wife. 

Nothing AO good 88 Munsing
wear union suits for ladie~ alld 
children, 50c up. S. R. Theobald 
& Co.-adv. We fit you wi~hout a pain. GAM· 

BLE & SENTER.-lIdv. Holsum Bread sells more than 
The Castle , pumps in patent 'or any other. If you have tried HoI

dull kid. The latest slippers, $3.50. slim you know why. Fresh every 
S. R. Theobald & (Jo.-adv. morning at Rundell's.-adv. 

Archie Lin!lsay and wife return- Why go dry? Wayne nas no 
.ed Wednesday from a visit at the, saloons'; but at the Calumet or 
home of their son near Winside. corner restaurant you can get 

plenty (if drinks that are most 
C. H. Hendrickson aM his sten- delicious beverages, Hire's root 

ographer, Miss Aona Winterringer, beer, pop and similar drinks. 
are at FostertodllY, taking deposi- Meals, lunch-any old kind of a 
tions. feed. Come in and see,-adv. 

Have you seen tbe tan lace ox· 
fords with Potty colore~ cloth tops 
for young men at Baughan's Boot
ery.-adv. 

See "Good·~nit" underwear be
fore you buy. 'your light weights. 
It's be had at Morgan's Tog
gery. adv. 

For ea y and late tomato plants 
delivered I)y part of the city, 
caB on Mari.onIGrothe. phone Black 
182.-adv. H·tf. 

Prof, J. M. Hunt, author of the 
progressive sp;ellers used in the 
schools of this Icounty was a Wayne 
visitortbis week:' 

Wm. Bowles and wife of Ran
dolph were called, to Silver City, 
Iowa, Wednes/hiy to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

V. L. Dayton returr,ed Tuesday 
from a visit in Iowa. He was at 
seve:al different places in the west· 
ern part of thel state. 

The (only progressive now left 
in the United States Senate, 
note, is not so progressive but that 
he will seek re·election as a repub
lican. The cause of progressive 
republicanism appears te be dead. 
If one wishes to be progressive he 
should come with the democrats. 

Next Wednesday ev"ning tlie-Soils 
of HArman of this place will hold 
their annual election of officers. 
This is the first May election, the 
laws of the order having bee·n 
changed at the last meeting of the 
head lodge. Members of Wayne 
lodge, No. 10, are requested to be 

Henry Gardner came over from 
Emerson Wednesnay to look after 
property here. He tells us that he 
spent the winter in Washington 
and Oregon. returning here two 
weeks ago. He Ii kes the west 
land very well, and plans to return 
tb!lre again at 80me future date. 
He is looking well, as though 
climate ha:l agreed with him there. 

herean~ ~h1s .. store is ~eH supplied ,ltll ~e thlnas, 
that you w1l1.nee~ .fo~ the. warmer wEtather." .. 

!'" ::",~', , "!, '~~, j";(:(:::i,:,..:;:':',i):""~' 'ij.':,i-I:,:" ,: ,"';1;' ',~ ":<;:;'::>~:_~'Il,> 

" .. ~;rc~. that ;o;::N:i~:~~":frj::.~~!b1~':~i~~;' .. ~ . .,.~ 
,," .. 'I' '" ' ,I" , ."" rc....,.....,.--...,..--."...,.--,--....,,.,..,,~r:lII"',,"" 

Sheer -Dress' Materials Live 
...for ... 

Smart Summer Gowns 
E~yptian tissued in very pretty 
stripes and checks •........... 25c 

Sheer Organdie3 in dainty printed 
stripes aod figures ............ 18c 

Printed ,Voiles. nice evenly woven 
'c1oth, 40 inches wide .......... 25c 

Printed rice Voiles in silk stripe 
effect. 27 incbes wide ........ '. 25c 

"ery pretty prj nted lace clotbs, 27 
inches wide .. : ............... 25c 

Hosiery 
Thp sto~k of spring hosiery is about 
complete and ,for wearing qualities, 
appearance' and fast colors, the hose 
we offer cannot be beaten. 

Summer· Underwear 
Union suits or two piece suits for 
any member of the famil;V-in good 
feeling, nice fitting, service giving 
underwear at the lowest price. 

Model 
Gar
ments 

sieres 

With the sligbt curve at the waist and 1\" smooth 
fitting back to Kive supreme style. 

Prices are ............. $1.00 to $3.00 
Guaranteed not .to rust, break nor tear 
NEMO CORSETS for stout people ........ $'3.00 

A Coat, Suit or Skirt 
Several very pretty garments are still .. left- i D· 

stock and you should be sure to see them if YOU 
are going to buy. 

The Coats range in price from $8.50 to $19.50 
and represent values that will be hard to dupli-
cate. -

From the 15c S~isse8'up to "the 
$1.QO nets, you'lJ:find that the cur
tain materials lVe are offering 
you thIS spring are an exceptional 
values. , 
Prices ... 15, 25, 40. 50, 60c and up 

New 'Waists 
! 

Another lot of the popular' 
and crepe waiatJ have ! __ _ 
ceived. The waists have met 

approval this yellr than : _ 

Prices .....•. : .. , •....•.•. 
$1.50, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and 

ThecSfiits ore priced-at-"$n" 50·-and $2[;,;00 and- - -1--t~"!.l"_J!!~,,!~"'1'~.;'!~~"""-
are worth it. 

The skirts range in price from $4.50 to $12.50 
and we bave a good large stock of new garments 
on-band. ~-

. €ome-to this store first. You'll find what 

Phone 247 Orr & Morris Co. 
Proprietor B,ohnert of the Corner 

Restaurant wishes us to tell tbe 
Democrat readers that 'he is now 
ready to serve-fliem'with Ii 
line of soft dri)lks as weil as feed 
them well and at right prices.
adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaertner 
left-Tuesday for R~~~~:::; ... ~i~:~;~Iw~~I~~~~~r:l~~!II4~~~;~~; Blatford's Calf Meal, for sale by 
sota where she is expecting to have . -IJ. Payne.-:-adv.17-ll. 
to undergo an operation for gall- Traveling bilgs and cases at Mor· 

Blooming and bedding plants at 
Run:iell's Grocery.-adv. 

The best b"i1edham. cooked 
corn beef,' pres~edpigs feet, dried 
beef, Vieimial s!lt1soge, sum'mer 
sausage. briclt and full cream 
cheese, you will find at the Central 
Meat Market. Two phones, 66·67. 
-adv. 

A t the Corner Restaurant-the 
Calumet, a complete line of soft 
drinks has been added for the con· 
venience of their summer patrons. 
Hire's root beer, pop, etc., besides 
always plenty ot eatin's at right 
price.-adv. 

V. F. Baroch and wife from 
Hobson, Montana, came this week 
t" visit at the hQme of his parents, 
J. P. Baroch and wife, and with 
his brother, W. J. Baroch. Mr. 
B. is a bank cashier at Hobson ',and 
is away to. enjoy a month ·vacation. 
the first in several years. 

TO 

Helpful 
Suggestions 

With the summer sewing 
to be done, the strain on 
the eyes will be greater. 

Do not strain them but 
get a pair of glasses at 

Fanskc·s. 

Glosses' ! gjUarlmteed and 
price is ri~ht because our 
entire, ij\¢~m~ is not hom 

ii'tijlg glasses. 
, , 

stones. Only I as t wee k Mrs. Mr •. Clyde Oman and daughtE'r gan's in a greth variety of shapes 
Gaertner returned from Omaha Francis were visitors at Sioux City and qualities.-adv. 
where she had been with their lit- Wednesday afternoon. Jobn Bunny, the'noted movie ae. 
tie son, Gilbert, who had beeDil! N Y k 
there with typhoid fever. He is Jess Willard, the world's cham- tor is dead-died in ew or 
well on the way to recovery now. pion boxer made an exhibition of Monday the 26th after a short ill

Mrs. Morris of Carroll returned 
from Rochester.Minnesota, Tuesday, 
where she went wi th her sister, 
Mrs. Zimmer.' who underwent an 
operation at that place two weeks 
before. She left her sister con· 
va:escing. and able to leave the 
hospital with p1"ospect of being 
able to return home within the 
next two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vanderbilt 
of Randolph were here the first of 
the week on their way to visit at 

himself at Sioux City' Wednesday ness. 
evening. 

When in doubt as to what to eat, 
ca.ll or phone Central Meat Market, 
Our "bill"of fare" is always com
plete'. Two phones, 66·67.-adv. 

E. B. Senter of Bancroft. a 
b;other of V. A, Senter of this 
place, a nice young man who has a 
few acquaintances here. celebrated 
Arbor day, April 22nd, by uniting 
with Miss SyJvia F.lint in marriage. 

More than thirty steers belonglDg 
to John Haney near Lindsay died 
of bloat after breaking into the al· 
falfa lind filling up one of the wet 
mornings this week. 

Now the weather is warm and 
you don't know what to eat: phone 
or call at the Central Meat Market, 
as we always have something that 
will tempt your appetite: Two 
phones, 66·67.-adv. 

Miss Meeker from Imperial came 
this week to visit at th~ borne of 
her sister, Mrs. V. A.Senter. 

Mrs. Laura Fox from Springfield 
Illinois, has been here visiting 
the home of S. Fox and wife, her 
br"ther-ih·law. She wBS accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Mossman, 
her daughter and son-in·law. They 
left for their home Wedne~day. 

Cbas. Maus went to 
day, arill from there 
Papili<Jn for a short stay." 
after bUBi ness mat.ers. 

Miss Vallie Armamcost. who 
been teaching_in No. 43, the 'W~··t~~;t;,-;';'i~Riif 
Gildersleeve district, is shut in 
a quarantine which came upon . 
home she was visiting in town, and 
Miss Eugenie Palmer is taKing her 
place at the schonl, she again being 
aole to teach. 

Verdel. They were guests of S, 
Taylor and wife. and the two men 
soldiered together fifty years ago. 
both being members of the same 
company. They passed the time 
together in fighting the war over 
again and had such a visit as only 
comrads of those days can have 

Down Goes Flour 
when they meet. 

Mr. and Mrs" Adolph Keeper went 
to Hoskins Wednesday to VIsit 
friends and attend the Bauermeis· 
ter-Miller wedding at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Miller. The wedding cere· 
mony was performed at the German 
Lutheran chllrch by Rev. ~ron, af· 
ter which the guests were 
tained at the Miller home. The 
bride was Miss Lizzie llfiller, and 
the groom,Carl Bauermiester. They 
will live on the groom's farm seven 
miles south of Hoskin9. 

Peter Coyle and wife are moving 
back to Wayne-in fact ·-are here. 
They former Iv made their' home 
here, but of late have been living at 
Craig. Their goons came the first 
of the week and, they have-oeen 

) 

--WAV-NE--SBPERL--A=I-WE 
_-ONE SACK OR ONE'HUNDRED--

PerSAGK $2.00 
Foe CASH ONLY 

Ev.ery _sack--guaranteed to be full weight and first qua~i,,~y. Thi$i. 
J~_a..ILQ]lp.qrtunily_t9_§_ecuxe_ Y()1.Jr~~&s0!l's..=fI9ur _~t~!1!ottooo, " 

11~;?\~r;~.I!."IIII.!.!!lli seekitlg" a house in which to live, 
~eantime making headquart~rs.atl I 
the home of T. W. Moran and wi 
their daughter. Thelr ~on Ri 

>- ptices. Wheat is strong in price. 'Phone your order I at 
Th~s store wants your buSiness., II: . . 

operator, will tak.e <I, "ur,', lIOT'., 

In place of m. W~i 30h'nsol1, 
I

,· 
" 

was transfered to Randolph. 



II yo,u' are troubled wit)1 any form of 
e~zem;a you,~~ lrliere y().ur~ell pf 
this annoying·mlment by USIng 

EczcnlEt Hcmedy 
This is a scientific: preparation that 
directly coullteracts and eliminates 

, the cause of me' ailment, and aids 
nature in restbring healthy ·condi
tions. A reliable temedy which we 
positively guru:arite~; aiso endorsed 
by American Drug.an~ PresH Asso· 
ciation. Two!'slzes!, SOc and $1.00, 

....;.Fd~ 8ahi i By'""" 

A· G: 1.Ij;iD· ·A· MS • :1". .ff. . 

Wm. 
ON

Pf¢pen~tock 
, "m.~rm 

Harne$s, !$$.ddles 
and everything in the 
lIorse Ftirhi~hing Une 

·n up by. 
np dO\1b~ :11~y 
frDm Ireland. 

·Ia.t plaee WI) would ()XI)('ct 

'English war song tei originate: 

II. It·s a long w.ay to T. ipperury; 
H'B a long way to go; 

I· It's a long way to Tipperary, 

I, To the sweet.est gi r I J knqw. 
" There's no mistake anout that, 
land no mistake about the sentiment 
:,io it; and it will be a long way to 
i Tipperary for the boys who are 
Isinging it, particularly as at pres
I ent they are gOlD)!" in exactly the 
'·opposite direction, with strong 
chances that many of th"m wi II 
nev .. r get back, and that the 
"sweetest girl I know" wi II have 
to pin~ in sadness the rest of her 
days, unless she chapces tQ take 
'with some other fellow wIjo, IlS the 
~rocers say when they off~r a sub
stitute, "is just as good." 

".!t's a long way to Tipperary" 
in any walk in lite, and we all find The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
it so. It's a long way to an ideal. County, ss, 
We ha'Ve to go a long way before a County Court, held at the 
we realize any lofty, noble senti- , Court Room, in and fot said 
ment. It's a long way for the boy of Wayne, on the 9th day 
Who is leaving scho<;Uo 150 before I, 1915. 
he·finds himself established in life. Present, James Britton, County 
influential, a leader in his com- Judge-. 
munity or state or ·ltrtIiEfmatter·ot-·"the estate of 
long way for the boy , John G. Schuster, deceased. 
the farm and goes to town. . On reading and filing the peti-

Bridge Notice 
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received at the county clerk's 
office for Wajlne county, NebEaska, 
for the furnishing of all necessary 
material arid labor for' the erection 
and cumpletion of the following 
bridges, . \rt so many thereof as 
shall be ordered built by the.coun
ty commissioners for the year 1915. 

ually he may be a power in ?,~S~- tion of Barbara Schuster, praying 
ness, or a leader of men, but ItS the instrument filed on the 6th tons. 

65 foot steel span, si tuated be
tween sections 23 and 21;. in Town,
ship 26, Range 3 east, and about 
40 rods east of northwest corner of 
Section 26. CapaCity of bridge 20 

a. long way to 1(0:" !tis. a long of 'April, 191fi, and purporting 40 foot girder, situated between 
. We also carry!, '8 ,full line of Trunks, for the bo~ wlt,h nothmg but to be the last Will and Testament sections 3 and 4 in Township· 25, 

Suit Cases and rrateling Bags . and hiS brams. who hop~s of 'Saiddeceasea,· may be proved, Range 2, east. and about ·30 feet 
p .' jf·' .. 11 t~me to ,~ave a hom~ 0;, hIS approved, probated,· allowed and south of the northwest corner of 

rIces ,ea6o:na) e. With t?e. sweet~stglrl, he recorded as the last Will and Testa- Section 3. Capacity of bridge 1,5 
----~+--.~ .. -----.-- ' .. " as hiS hfe par,~ner. The.n men~ of said John G. Schuster, 1e- tons. 
E C D ·H.. I I~ S a long way to go b~fQre hi ceased, and that the execution of 60 foot steel span, situated be-

• U ,'.( .. ,chlld:en ,ar<;educated and .,,?ell se~- said Instrument may be commit- tween sections 17 and 18 in Town-Co n niill, ;tll;a .. i ,aim tied tn hfe, and by that t1me ~e !S ted and -that"the-adrnintstraHon p2lJ,Range 4eas1-;-ano --al56ut 
8 'pretty nearly ready to go. It s said estate may be granted to said one-half mile south of the north-

a long way to go" for 8 young man Barbara Schuster as Executrix_ east corner of Section 18. Capa-obtain complete mastery over his 
!appetites and his Dassions, to train . OItDERED,. ~hat·May 3, A: D., city of bridge 15 tons. 
ihis mind to work smoothly at will, 1.915, at 10 a .clock ~- M .. !s. as- At the same time and place as 

his hands to turn out a satis- SIgned for heartn.g S81d pe.tltlo~, herein specified bids will also be 
;factory product .. It's along wh(!l1.aI1 p_ersons Interested In said received for the repair of all 
to the realization of any good thing:. matter may appea~ at a . bridges; ""liTch·oroay oeordered 

We all have our 1'ipperaries, Court to be held m and for sa~d paired by the county commission
where we hope for happiness and County, and sh~~ cause why t e ers ·for the year 1915. 
satisfaction insofar as that can be of the petItIOner s~ould not All sueh bridges to be built in 
reached in this world M ours. The ; and. that !l~tlce of e accordance with plans and specifi-
only WilY to ge,t to allY TiJlP~rllry saId petlt~on and th I cations furnished by the State En-
is to keep on going, doing the best . ' b~ gr~en to 81 gineer ana lUiown:as-the 

I 
can, even if the way is winding persons. m.terested tn saId . matte~ Plans, and adopted by the County 
tortuous and sometimes seems ~y·pubhBhmg.a copy of thIS .orde Board of ,Wayne county. Nebraska, 

·1 going in the wrong direction. tn the Nebraska De~ocrat" a wee~- on April 20th, 1915._ 
, is to keep brave4'.on. Iy newspaper prmted. tn said BridR:"s to bebutlt within ten 
! do our be~t, Bnd County, fo~ three success.lve weeks days from notice by said county to 

of our Tipperary, prior to s81dday of heaflng_ construct the same and in case any 
that may be, constantly JAMES BRITTON, new bridge is to be constructed 

. In mind as an Inspiration. (Seal) 15-~ County_Judge. where an old one stands, contr'lctor 
If Tipperary is well-rounded old to tear down said old bridge and 

age, mellow, sweet and charitable, A DEEP SEA MYSTERY. remove and pile all old lumoer in 
with children and grandchildren such bridge; this to mean also the 
settled about us to comfort us, Strange Migrations of Fish Upward removal of all pile along with the 
"it's a long way to go," and on and Downward Daily, lumber in such bridge, and to de
the··-way. i~-~w'e._ . .h811~_;llcJtie;l.ed+_ Exp.erinumtELb.y:.l'X'Q.£~g;Q.~;~w:gl!.j.P~.~t..th':!.Slllme-SaJEeI~~'!lLtb.e'-l!il.t~ ~ 
sw.eetness and ripeness of character, exploring steamer ",uuu", V". thereof, such lumber and piles to 
; it is certain that somewhere along and '1)y other oceanographers have remain the property of the !!ounty. 
'that long way there has been the clearly demonstrated..Jhat various Said oids to be filed with the 

.1 baptism of sorrow and affliction. species of deep dwelling fish prue- county clerk of said Wayne county, 
"1 "It'e a long way to Tipperary," tiee an up and down migration from Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock 

whatever that may be; "it's Il long the lowost depths, where they pass nOon of the 21st day of May, 1915. 
to go." The poet had the the day, a mile or two berieath the Said bids for the building and 
Idea when ·he wrote "E~cel- surface, to higher levels of the repairing of bridges will be opened 

. • If we are to go anywhere ocean, half a mile or a mile or two 12 o'clock noon of the 21st. day 
:successfully, there must be a visiu""h","oo higher, to which levels they of May, 1915. oy the county clerk 
Ian ideal, a touch of sentiment that risc at night. This "seems to be of said county in the presence of 
:will help us over the hard places, ,~beir regular scheme of existence, the Board of county commissioners 
:and-keep-ui!:-evel' "still ach'ieving, up at night;ilmvrr-in-the aa·vtIme~i<nfl!lird-county.at--the-.office- .. nfc.-t.lle-t'41 
'still pursuing,"--Wallaces' Farmer. Some of these deep dwellers when county clerk of said county_ 

------- darkness falls ascend almost to the No bids will be considered unless Another Jingo Crisis . d 
ocean· surface and then, having /lC- accompanied by cash or a certlfie 

Suddenly, and a, a bolt from II complished their purpbse, descend check for $250.00 payable to Cbas, 
clear sky, the news flashed over the again, W_Reynolds, county clerk of said 

that three great Japanese What is their purpose? It is the county, to be forfeited to said 
manned by more than simple and natural one of getting county in ease the bidder refuses 

four thousand men, had taken pos- fo(>d for themselves, food oeing to enter into contract with the said 
session of Turtle Bay, Lower Cali- m(>r0 abundant in the upper levels county if same is awarded to him_ 
,fornia, within 409 miles of San than in the d()pths. And they come Successful bidder wi II be re
Diego, On the unquestioned au- up at night. because man)' of the quired to give bonds to tbe county 
thority of an anonymous corre.pon- fierce top dwelling fish-swill dart- with two or more good and suffi
dent of the Los Angeles Times, the cient sureties, in .uch !lmount as 
men were encamped on the shore, ing mackerel, for instance-arle un- the Board of County Commission-
the bay had been ml·ne··', und no ahle to see at night, which e,fves d f Ii f h I 

" • on,l nn d ('" ' .... H. ers may esignate, or t'e ait fu effort whatever was bein" made t" t1lH slow~~ny cp. ~rs f d d 
" f' d II I· performance 0 contract awar e relieve the warship ASllma that free to eo on sma s mmps, to him. 

was lost on 8 reef last November. crustaceans, fish larvae, etc" that Also bids will be recieved lor "II 
One inference, and one only, was flout a1:ltlndantly at and near the of the above worlt at same time 
to be drawn: The Japanese had at surface, whereas· in" daylight they and place and under all conditions 

shown their ha'ld: they had be- themselves would be devoured by as above set forth. the county to 
their campaign for the sub- their powerful enemies, These up- furnish all material delivered at 
on 0 f the United 'States. ward migrators from the depths d 

bt nearest railroa station, excepting ·~~r~~,:;r~:~f:~~~~i~~ti~:~~~~~r1':~~YIt~hD'O. had at last been vindicated; have enormous eyes, which dou . - piling which will be delivered 
;;: Gardner could say, I told yoU so; loss enable them to see perfectLy III either at Wayne or Carroll. 

and the grape-juice admini-s1'ration the moon and starlight, diffused The plans and specrtications as 
of'Mollycoddles was covered with throUl':ll the upper levels, that must adopted, and also the bidding 
confusion and shame. The fRet seem to th(}m brilliantly illuminat- blanks are furnished by the State 
long known to every Jingo that the cd after tl10 utt"r darkness below. Engineer. of 'Lincoln, Nebraska, 
Japanese will ne¥<lr be satisfied un- It may be meutioned that the who will upon request furnish 
til they have reduced the United method 1>)' which· these <leep scar fl6~ copies of the same. Bidding 

to a state of vasslage was on accomplish th,,,jr nightly vertical IUl- blanks'will also be found in the of-
point of realization. . gration is very n,uch ,of a mystery, fice of the county clerk. 

But alas for the bogy-chasers! us there is·a diIT"!'l'nee between the The !:Soard of Coun,y Commis-
Before the fighting COll¥resso:en llJOar sOTface wakr pressure and sioners reserve the right to reject 

mohilize the Loyal' Leg-11m thnt [1t a tbree mile depth of' sev- any and all bids. . 
comes back by wireless from eral tons 1.0 ihe square inch. Row Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 

gating Americlln com-: ijo these weak, frail ~reatt1re~ aC· 21st day of April, 1915, . 
' . .commodate thclTlBdvcs to this ~nor- (Seal) CHJ\S. W. REYNOLDS, 

Asama still aground'ln!,SIlD "m~us ph'8silre bdow and theu to. -adv. 1(;.4 County Clerk. 
Bay. Only oth'i'r vessel ,the release "f'this pressure above? 

one repair ~hi.p ·!jridltwb, !W~at'saves: them from the dduble 
No indicat'ions of other 'pe~il of 'beIllg ('rushed ~s they' 
. work." Id!>1yn'!>'ib~own to pi.eces bYI 

the J ,force of: gases relcasc(l from 
? And i 

"Iii,=~,":o 

In the spring time you· clean 
house; the stomach, . boweJs.need 
cleaning' just as badly after the 
long·indoor I ife of Winter, 
foods, lack cifve$:~~!lble~ a~d 
=Ifollisfer's ROCKy .M'ouruain 
will clean anp p~~ify; .. S,5c. 

I ot Tablets at F~lber's,-adv- A 

5~m~\\\\~~ 
1{~\\1\ 

We have just added to oUI" 
line of Paints and Varnishe~. 
the very latest production 
in wall finish. We can dupli--· 
catea hand painted oil fin
ished wall at a very moder
ate cost. 'Ask us to show you 

The Co-operative Tire· 
Goodyear has always built wires to make the tire secur",· 

co-operative tires. Every sav- It embodies hundreds of rubber 
ing has gone to the user. The rivets formed to combat loose 
more men bought the better we tread~. -~, 
buill Ihem, and the lower we Our All-Weather tread is 
sold them. still double-thick_1t still has the 

That is why Goodyear has- ~ ·sharp;!ciUiili·,cres,Stless ,r;;;;;~~~~"cIF~ 

held top place, outselling any Those extras-all exclusive 
other tire. to Goodyear-are nIl retained, 

3 Reductions_. 
Note that in two years we 

made three big price reductions. 
The last-on February 1st
brought the total to 45 per cent. 

Yet in costly ways these tires 
have been bettered. [n not one 

·iota were they ever skimped. 

Our Fortified Tire is still 
·On-Air" cured 10 save blow
outs. Yet that one extra costs 
us $450,000 
yearly. 

It still has 
our No-Rim
Cut feature. It 
has in each 
base 126 
braided piano 

despite our price reductions~ 
And we still spend $100,000, 
yearly to discover new ways 
10 better them. 

'Your Ally 
[n all these ways, Goody,;;", 

is your ally , You do injustice 
to yourself when you fail. to 
secure this advaplage. Neyer:,: 
in tire history was such val~~ 
given as you get in Good~ e~, , ' 

tires today. ,'. 
No smal[et:. 

makers can 
ever give,' 89" 
much. . 

Any dealer 
will sup ply·'· 
you •. 

Goodyear S~rvice Statio~~:, 
Tires in Stock . 

WA YNE'--Way Auto-C--o.'
CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

W. T. Thoma.s., 
HOSKINS-Boe~mer Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietgen Bros .. 

, .., I 

·WIl'{S~DE-. Gil~ler ~ros~.: 
,I': Q 



B .. ERSiKINE, M. D. 
F. C,~id>:ruIJ, M. D. 

Office i~, l\·l:il\es Building 

45 -p:«qN~Residence 46 

Calls Ftdil\bUf Attended 

. S. A. LUTGEN 

Special· Attention to tIie 
EAR, EYE At.m NOSE 

Calls Answe,ed Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Osteopathic Physician 
2nd floor Wayne Nat'] Bank Bldg. 

Office Hours J 8:00 to 1~:30 a. m: 
1 2.00 to 5.30 p. m. 

Hours by appoin tment 

Pbone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chi~()prac1:or 

One Elk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant 

Wayne, l'cunlSKa.I'I' 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

. DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

Get 1Ju~y 
__ ~. ~ .. ,"." __ -o 

.!:~L,~,A.~ !JJP 
,----. -and , 

'PAINT (Jp! 
I, I ': ,:,:, 

::::i!11 ",1 'iiJII" 

Says Garman Gitias PrpYidr 
Model For American~. 

. N:~R~iu •• ' Should B. Placed onl Sid.· 
walk-Tho Sweeping Process .Should 

, 13., Sta!'ted When No Traffio, 10 on 
St~.t~Early . M,~rning ,Best. !i!mo. 

B; FRANK KOESTER. 

'lJ'be la:ck' oj' sy:-;teIll und Wl~nt or tech~ 
nicul trulniug .;u tbe part .of., muny 
Americnn '(~m'ehlls In .chnrgp mnke 
strept dt':llllug UlllleCCl:lsuril.Y exp~!Jlsl\'e. 

leu \'0 t be streets in a unll CQlHUUOD 
nou cu1II';;e the c1cnnlng to be (,'·urrled 
ont in it di8ngl'~ellble. lnBllultary wuy. 

III foreign ciUClS engineers specialize 
on thIs suhject. Street cleuuln~ hns 
been I'educed to 11 sCience. nnd economy. 
emCiN1CY Hud the comfort and cou· 
veu!ctlce of the public nre con~ideretl. 

Tilt' put'pose -of 8t1'e(lt cle!llling Is to 
rem(q"e 8!"; qulcl'dy nnd as dlCupl,r ns 
possih1e nil toreign mntter in the ~tr('(>ts 
nnu thus .to cOHuuce to tile hcultll of 
the public by minlinl21ng the cit·cul,,· 
tiOIl of gHI'lU ludell dust. 

rl'he cleaning of streets should be car· 
rled out in n Hystematic null thOl'Ollg'b 

lllamWl', The ell~aill'n:~ ~honld PI'o~'l'ed 

in crews with the necessnry appnratus 
hoth t.o l'lt'an the stret~ts nlld the !-'hh! 

tnvE STOCK' 
• ' •• n' •••• .. ".,_".,".,." ••• _", _"_,~,_,_ •• _ 

HUSBANDRY 

HORSES IN SPRING. 

Chilli's •• of Ration shouid B. Mad. 
"',, Slowly alJd Wi~h,Care. I 
~T,h~n sIlriug \~'~l'k uPll~'Qncbes, t~e 

teea CUll graduul1y be' incrensed. not 
"e~bap. to burd" wOl'kll1g : rutlon. 'b'l.t 
mnt~ulnily u~ove tbe winter' ra~op • 
says Proressor Vnn Es. North Dakotn 
e:s:"i)erlmeut :)lntion. 10 horses which 
du~i6g tile wju~e~' llu "0 uc.q'Ulr~ ,,:,brt 
we ('oDlInollly cn!l n hay belly. the 
roughage ration mnst be shortened'a'ftd 
the', shol'tuge corupensuted--.fof. b1 .. ~J\ 
corr.espondlng iucl'cnse above the nor
mal incrense of the winter rotion. .! 

In nil hOl'BC feeding We Hti1l must 
attach Ute gl'eHte!"-lt ilUpol'tulIce to huy 
and ont,s. nod In prepl1rlng the h()rse 
for sprlllg worl\: we t:ibould couUue our
.elves to the,. IlrtlcleH or <Ilet.. It'ls 
propel' to udu u little corn to the l',u· 
tlon nfb~r work is ,,'ell ullder 'WHY nnd 
wben thc horses commeuce to s'b.ow n 
I1ttle wear nnd teur on this account. 

. When work netuully begins the 
ttorses must .be llsed wlur <o".t,Oe,'nble 
cautIon, becallse 110 llllltter how judI
ciously we h!H'C fed find mllnnged them 
during the whn.er tile lack of muscular 
strnin wlll hfl':e- produced a little "sort
ness." wbidl can Quly ve O"t:H'(,'OlllO I>y 
bringing' the animals hy degrees up to 
their nc('u~t()lIlt.'d labor capacity, 

CLOVER FOR SWINE. 
walks as well. it' IlCeCsHHI'y. allel tlll_' IIlY
ont or till' worl;: shOllld ifl' slIl'h tbat 110 Brood Sows and Their Litters Should 
UlellllJCI' 01' the t.'I'HW IH~ells to. walt Oil Be Fed on Pasture. 
the progress of the othpl', hut a\l 111'0' The mllllut.~r or hogs that enn be h:ept 
et't~(1 slmuIlHlH'OIlRly. nnci whell they on Oil one or e!m'er pn:o;tl1re noturnlly 
hu\'c [H1S:-Ac(1 throngh the RtrC'(~t tht' depends lIP(Hl the kind and size of the 
worlt' w11l be (lone. Tbe method 01' hogs IlIHl the lIlltural fertility ilnd pro· 
piecemeal street clenning, witb tlH~ dUCtiYCllC'SS of the lnnu OIl whicb the 
householder sweeping- dirt into tlle clover is ~I'owing-.- writes \Y, F. Purdue 
street. the street cleanel' sWC('ping it in the !\ationll! Sto\:("'I~lan. Much ais{J 
into piles aqd I lie piles being- l'enwY('\l de-pellds on t be weather, for If there is 
lJy wagollS. with the oCL'-Rsiollai passing an nbundnncc of mlnfnll more feed 
first on OIl€J"silh~ of the strl'et and tbCIl will be Ill'oulleed ou a given t~ret; thnIl 
on tile otber or Home piel'c of street during ri dry season, 
~lel;\ning~~ppnrntnR. results in 0 ('ontill- In estimating the numher of 
unl stirring up of dUR! to th-t~ gl'{li~ rf.Ils- -tb-nt--Rt-l--a-cre- ot-pf1,'3-ture. 'Yill~"lf)j"'rt-1t 
comfort nnd illconvenience of a'lI COIl- should be rememberetl that 
cerued. While the street never- '!:£,lilly of the improved breecls that bn,c been 
gets cleaned.' well handled and fed Oil n variety or 

; . '! '. I'" ,,' 
, ' l'<othin~; pa~~" bett~f t~an~,~ give thefitt.lf.Thi4k~ \r,~ "l'~~"t'/"I,',,,,hli,i,i,,, 
care and protection. To do thiS house them tn " 

I " I' I 

, ' . . ;Pleasarit .~ofu..e C():OPS , 
collapSible, ~a\ylinized, ," B~ni~~ry. ",properly iYeDt!lat~~,. "I', ~~'i',lillii'ii"II"iii"""" 
~,Iea~ed, durf~I?~, p~~ctical,,~nd,,~,nelfp~~sive. ~ave~,~h!cksl' 
rats and other enejnH~B. Saves It pnce and more in 

I" ,I' I ,:' 
When thus properly housed, give them' the best 

'which ia' I " ,':"'" I' , • 
! I .'''. I':: 

OurH~me Mixed teed 
. made only fr:om' the. besf of gr~inB ~nd materi~ls, so 'nr,nn''"tinl\~'' 
ed as to mak,e a: perfectlY' balar!ced~atiQn; If.toos"ves 
in chi?kens, for ,it keeps them ~ealthY and gr~wing. Try it 
you WIll have no other,''' -', .. ,,_... , 

, :! : "'.,." ,,- 1-: ", 

WAYNE,: fEED ~ILL 
J. L. PAYNE, Proprletpr·· , 

. .' I 

We pay highest market'price in c.a~h for eggs ~very 

An e~ceJlent line of garden seeds, package or ·bulk. 
right price tor quality seeds. ' 

Phone, Black 289 

. Imported Pe~cheron 

GODARD 
, ,0:,:,:'1; 

- Oh yes, Godard,is still at the old stand alld will ~a~~:!i! 
season of 1915 at farm a miles west of Wayne. ..,.,:i:':: 

TERMS:-$7.50 for season or $15 for colt to standaMit . 
·:.suck. Here is a chance to get good colts from a' gQo~!1 
,.horse at a low price. if you take the $7.50 for the s~as~n~~: 
Start early as it ,:,iJI not cost any more. • .... !! :i! 

Have mares In foal and colts to show that Godard.' I!I~ 
a good an~ sure breeder. ,i ii 
--U mares .l!res()J(f()r removed-frofif -county· ser\11u~i 
becomes due. Care taken to prevent accidents put will! 
not be responsible should any occur. 

-Yours for business-
, ii 

RAY HURST 

Tl1e number of men in the cleaning feeds will en t more grass and get ~ore 
crew depends on the kind of ma.chinery out of it thnn animals that have been 
used. As no maciline is cupable of confined In yurds and pens and fed al· 
reaching nIl parts of the street, n eel'- most {,Iltlrely on concentrutes, Witb 
tain umount of maunal sweeping i8 the latter clnss the stomachs have not 
llL"-Cessary. espedally when the side- been 'exprmdcd. nmI they arc not capa
walks are deDDct} in conjunction with ble of holding mnch coarse feed, and 

I the machine sweeping. so that. as indi- consequently such hog:::I cannot give ll:l,I:.-------------------------""'!'--+..1 
en ted. the wholp wit]th of the street good returns for gruss consumed. 
will be clenlll~l1 lIt once. It is sufe to suy that pigs 

Must Be Clear of Traffic. from 125 to 150 pounds WlU consume 
ten to twelve (lUUl'ts Qf grass pel' day ~-------------------------.......... I"!' .. 

In order that s11ch clenning may pro- While being fed slops and u fairly 
CLEANLINESS HELPS THE BABY. 

'. ,,' 

C, H, Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

(', A. KinltsburJ 
PONCA 

Kin!l~buru' Ii'c H6f1(lriGK~on 
... bflIWYERs:'. 

Will Dru.ctice in all: State an!1 F('d('rl11 Courto 
Collections and Exarninin~ Ahstnl('ts a. SI)('cio.ih 

'Vayne ami Ponca. Nt.~bra8ku 
-------~--~-. -

D~ T. T .. Jones--

OS'l'EOP ATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
tlfriC()-i4- Ht'sitlenee :I-iti 

1 ___ w_n_Y_llp, ~('brasli.a 
David D. Tobia~, M. D. G, 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

DIrt fnt.teJl~ HIps I1IllI l,ilIs balJiPR. 
('('(Ill with pJtkh'lIcy and dispatch. and 

Buby lIeed::; IHJl'I~ nil' :lutI ('lell11 fOII~l. conseq!lPllIlv wHh'ecollolll' the rution of grain feefls. An ucre.-J)~t 
l~e ('all't gl'l il if tlll'rt' i~ llirt amulld : must IH~ Ilr:'lI'tku\!\, ('lenr Jo'r traffic. !lS clO\'er g"l'o\Ying on good rfelT soil in the 
I I I" - early part of tbe season will furnish 
Uti lOBlP. , . tile IIl'PSl'l\l'P of YehiC'j(,s. ('~pecfnl1 

Is YOlH' Imcl .. yard III h'rNl \nth rub- tl t 11 t tl b Y pasture for at least ten pi:..,rs of the 
iJt~hi Clpf)1l it' ont HO baby et1U pIny Inl~=e'i.l~ea~:,~J1~!~()~ tIH:~'I~~~. '''''-'-~,''' . ..,,-''''+&.z''--=.miruJJ!Il. F'our or fi\"e 
til I ' Utters of 

__ e'e, 71,=,.t---"-;-- As_.tlle.._QI1~rntIQn of ~~n._c;!~~_~!so 
Is 'y011l' stnil'\\,ny or ll!lltwliy UIJ"). , handicn[ls tI'lltliL: lind as the public pre-

IJ,1~}~~l.~t ~1~~6~~n\\I:_I(,)~.slJ:li;;' tile ~tl'eet. fers to see the strpets ('"Ieall, rather 
tll:l n to SPl' them f)('illg' C'h'tlllN1. it is 

E'ssPlltial to select a suita LJle llour for 
('il'Bnill,C:, Germa1l cit it,S haYe conduct
('tl numerous tt'st.~ for /iJltling uut the 
ruost fn\'OI'llbh' hmlI', The elty of D1'(>8-
llt'll luloplC'll lile pradiC'e or cleaniIlg 
the maiu StI'C'<'i8 in tile enrly lllonliIlg" 

Baby p!ny~ iill'J'P. 

DOII't throw .!..!.nl'l~:11!l' ,ri1!?n' yon thinit 
no OllP will see iL Til" t!il~';; will lind it.. 

DOId !pn\'e dirl ill .\'011" ~int. It 
mny get in LJnh,\"~ food. 

Don't 1l'an' dirty l'llg>.;. hot"tl('~ nlul 

! houl'~. IJt.'ginniug II bnut 4 o'clock and 
, 

~A~;;~;;O~AT~O~~~ .. -;~~ 
nl>.;!) 1,(' p'nstur('11 011 all acre of cloyer, 
(;()1I'} j\!(klllClli: nceesHllril,v must be 
nc,I,d ill llJis mallcl'. ()rcl'llUstul'ing i!:l 
Ililt d,,-.il'alJie. bilt nn effort should be 
lIlad\' (n I,(lpp enough Ilnimul~ on each 
al'l'e (Of (1:1:-0:1 nre to Iwcp the grass eaten 
<-10\"\"1\ t)ef()l'e it attnins a rank growth, 

WAYNE, NEB. 

a. C. Henney, PreR. H. B. Jones,Casb. 
. A. L. Tucker. V. Pres. 

barn is leaky because Farmer 
...----.---.-,--. would not spend a few dollars and a 

GUy W, 'ILLIAMS few hours on the simple job of-giving it 
the needed coats of paint from year to 

(".~'j GENE, R"Pi.,iL, ¢ONTRACTER year. lfl Manya community has attracted 'new 
CA!~.PE~!I'ER, BUILDER residents, new-business and new repu· 

, Bl 0 tation by having a bright, prosperous 
Estimates fur:nfshe~:, Phone ack 18 appearance, W"ell painted buildings 

~ Waype, i Nebraska_ :~~wf:I7.:~es~n~le<>;,ner:t1yke~;i,:;,::~ts g::s~ 
c. 'OLASEN plots do more to give the. impression of 

, . J prosperity than any other things 
GENERfl-L ~ONTRACTOR can suggest. 

,~\\'ille (':It only the short find tender 
~!T,\'-" Few of the L'Ulll{ and course 
st1'11J" nl'f> COll::!ntll("l. In casc n suf· 
Ikil')J1 lIumber of animals to keep the 
g-!'n"" \'alplL~_down cnl1not be kept in n 

it ~llll1tld -i:te-f1H-)we(l aml-cm'cu-_for ll.aYL 
:dtl'J' ',IIJl(>h n JH~W growth will stal't. 
,rid, II 1)1(' pig,e; w1ll I'elish. In tlJi . .., 

\Y:1,\' tJIC maximum results from the 
----;h.,~, .. " \-fi-i-U-he-Flep-uJ-:{'cL _____ _ 

CARPE~'1'ER BUILDER GET A MOVE: ON, FOLKS, 
, ,~'", , And w~ere you consider the us. of 

ri;t---'\--""n"oot. takJn ldnhe complet~ C"Ql'~',.o:'int t~Jli.~s ~,,!)e?<ti~llI'fLllSlL __ -4c~ 
stru.ction oflbuildings of: all' kinds. ; whitewash. It is cheap and. clean and 

.. \1\1111l('t" point that should be ('onkid· 
erell j-; that .11\ ot'ller to get the J:!:l'C':lt· 
est 111'llf'l1ts froIlf'1::11d pflstura~e g-raill 
mUl-ot he fed in '(~onne~tion therewitlt. 
nS'lllP grass 3\011(1 fnrnh;llp!;; ollly u- lit· 
tle Ill'Jrc' than t\ sustahtillg: l'a tif)ll , :ll\d 
p!'O!.!Te~s \vithout some g!'nln will be 
slow. \Yhere_.hl).~ hn,;,'v the run of 

"Estimates

y
' heerlully Submitted~ not unpleasing to the eye. Cleanliness 

never- is annoying. ' 

,p. h~ne, Ke. 9,·1' · Zii" 1 i 1I'l,~~nl ~,.\'Im· b~a 
. :'1: ,"1:'::,;::. ,.il~i~\·,; ,'I: :"-I"jll_-C~~II 

.. "I,:.:,,! .. !H!:li'I'!ii'I.!I·;.i,I,I'il ,t \\il'" 

Get Read 
For spririg-Won6y havin~your Discs, 
and other farm tools sharpened and 

C;:MER&~A'NT'S]? 
Blacksmith Shop 

. MICA 
AXLE -GREASE 
Keeps the Spindle and the Hub apart 

T HE mica fills the'pores and irreg
ularities on the spindle, and com

bined with the highest grade grease 
,stock makes a smooth slippery 

"Wheel" on the cover. 
3 lb. tins, 10, 15; 2S Ib.g;alvanized iron 
pails. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(NEBRASkA) 
OMAHA 



" I tbk't ,....,! i 

'i~F"":liiti:llpl!lljr,~::-:;:i~.::r:.ic;·-;Hlhf,l~iliii';q"iili,Hijl!q"i"":';ll!,'I:!;,III"!II,,::LIIII' ... illi """ , ' '.' . " ... ,1 an peared • on' '. ' " , :." ",' ~'re~p'onde'n:ce"1e There was a goodly crowd 
i ,I • It ! ' . the store. when two'strangers caine 

, "I"" . ' in and asked to Ree shoes·of this 
. .",' , . , brand. The 'shoes were placed up' 

i W.~efl,ld~:~ew:. . . I, CI~r~nce Thomsen' •. ~~o' had:, a.n day. on the counter for the strangers to 

"'~n~oA~;-~~m~ag~c*:~:~7b!~.M~1' ~~~r:~I~~sf~~r:~Pr:~~iJ~s~'::r~.lirl' ViS~t:d a:~ .~~~~ :~ed~ick~!~~:%~~ ~~~~~:re .. c:a~~er~he O~lehfs ::~~~~ 
"I '.'. ' BQ1'n-Tu~~~a*April'2r to'M~j Mrs .. c. F~ ~owar9 ~nd Carl Sunday; "the two men were gone. but he did 

,; I, "I and Mra. A4'g' , G~rl~Qn ~"g'irl. ' spent 'Sunday ~,at the ho,!!e, of Mr. Mrs, J. O. Felt called on her not miBB the shoes or notice the 
, B '. t M·. r '.' d~ 'M'" 'A'. d . and Mrs. Elmer Henry at Laurel. daughter. Mrs. August Fleetwood empty boxes at that time. Fleer 

orD 0 rl an ra. D Tew W tv ht last Sunday afternoon. Bros. keep a record of every pair 
'T. Anderson, i Montlay April 26 a Mrs. . ,Evans an~ doug er M M D 'd S' of shoe- sold and the.' buyers name, , .'.".' .. ~ , , May "spellt the week enJ. at the r. and .fS •. aVl . eaa pdt and -
boy", ,1',1" '''''. ,'" home' of Bert 'Lawson in'Siouxclty. Soderberg visited over! Sun. The style. size and number is also. 

Joe Larson'alld family. of Lallrel ' M day at the C. A. Soderberg 'home. recorded. No doubt but the shoes 
spent Sunday: at t.he home of his ~rs. P.J. Gustafson and rs. . ' were stolen as nune of the clerks 

, , Emil Andersnn attended 'he funerol ,." Elmer L, !ndstedt visited a+l Theo. 'parents. ", :1' ".i' , , ' ' . Y, ,I ,,, , ., , had." sold shoes of' ti)isparticular 
! , I", , . '. of t~e latte~'l! niece lit Oakland A:n~er.son's last Sunday. .IJe" ' I 

Re~~ E~~~lh!)' ,ie': a.tte'1dj~g the Mbddliy •. ". ". ~habl~' to get' "home untlll\'.l0bday brand or style. : •. .i 
Swed1shMI8~loll' Conference in' W w W Itf Ce~t "Pll~1 ll~ellll8e ~f th~ rain. i Ane Kyerstebe Peterson was bonl 
08Mkla"Dd·

d
" "*'" t"':'! 'F i :'r" D' I ',the~l;tt~r ~~~: o~ the ;e:~ a

S
ttil(l in Denmark. February 22. 1879. 

r: an ' r •. !' • ',. 'pne son h f h' 'st M.s E D Just Out of Town She with h~r 'parents came .. ,to 
visitedinSi,'ultlbltHlleliitterpar~1 L~~~ak. 18 Sl er. , .... Mr8.RaYG~ll1blewas a" ~isltor America in 1887 an" located !at 
of the,week'I"! I'"~ , • at hel uncles, Peter Pa~.I,son·s Pilger. Nebraska. She was married 

A h ~ : "', L ',L. I d "[' I '" G. A. Peterson vIsitllrl, i\ to, wn.'Fridil'Y. to Nels Peterson May 22, 1889. 'at 
t ,t e \itl~g~, loar meet n,,1 here a couol .. of days last week en. . 

Tuesd!iy eV~,1l1'1g: p.C. Learner wasi route fro1)1 South Dakota to his Miss Lucile Gildersleeve! and Hay Springs. Np.br .• wherl she ~e· 
chosen.cha, I~fu" a, n,'~.· home I,n Rockford. t:ladysWestiund we're visitbrs at sided until 1905. when she with 

th h f J Sh her husband moved to Rochester, 
M:~8; S~ar~ lis::s~~n9hlg,a few, Mrs. W. J. Smith went to Maple· e orne 0 no. erbahn. Washington, where she died Feb. 

!iaysill 8JOqx CIt-\' Vlllth her dl\ugh. ton. 0 Iowa. Wednesday to attend Mrs. Ed Grier was a visitor at 3. 1915. following an operation for 
!er. Mrs. P"'! IFf ~tn1Iger. , the funeral of her slster.ln.law •. the home of her parents Saturday cystic tumor. She leaves tl) mourn 

W 
"D 'J:-'$..:"I . . . Mrs. Jno. R. Welsh. evening. staying over night. her loss besldes her her 

:ants,! I~or ,au~,Etc. A crowd of c:6rlstian Endeavors • Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush; Jr •• father and mother. three 
~ from the Presbyteri"an church drove wereviaitors !ltthe home of 'Chan. and two sisters. The body was 

FOR SALE+O~M. used piano, over to Wayne in six autos and. at· Nort9n Sunday. going by auto. brought'to Winside where her par' 
A. S. Buell • ...:.ad";·14·3. tended the District C. E. Conven· Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~"''''''''1 __ ''~''''lents still reside and was laid to 

FOR REN't:J.:P~8thre for "about tion. v'sitors at the home of her parents, rest Wednesday. Apl'n--21. - The 
four head off~~,tle "joillin.g Wayne A. E. Soles went to OIlJl\oa Wed: Mr. and,Mrs. Andrew Granquist, f.uneral sermon being preached at 
EnqUire of ~"tI.'.:'.:.'IW~1 jiace o,n th~ neBday to t.Bke charge of titeNorth Sunday. the grave by Rev. C. E. Connell. 
Bannister p(lCp.,-:-'l\d • Y.ards StatulD. Mr. Soles has been Mrs. Harry Lessman and son, pastor of the M. E. church. A 

, " ': '. "'. , . Dlght operator here for t.he past Donald. were visitors at the ,home large crowd of sY!l1pathizing 
LOST-A tJJS:~K! aniflJrolvn' chin. fnurmonths. of Jens Anderson's Wednesday af. and acquaintances were in attend· 

chili autorol1e., !?h :G~hd FH'dily,' Hubert Johnson and Miss Mabel ternoon., ~~~e aa~~:b~~u:;aihe6:~i~~'I~~~~ 
someWhere. U!!t#een' the r1amrne! 'Lennart attended the wlldding Mrs. Jens Ander~on and daughter 
farm south Qf\f~:ynei. and Wayne. i his cousln in Omaha Wednesday. EUgenia were visitors at the home eran church from childhood. The 
J. H: Wrlghtlw. HI,I'¢l'I1artl the finder! 'Miss Lennart remaining fpr a short of her daughter, Mrs. JllkeJohnson husband and other bereaved friends 
for Its returl)~~~d'" visit with her sister. Miss ·Mabel. Wednesday. . have the sympathy of this commun· 

ity in their sorrow. 
FOUND;.JS~ti~~~'aJ!eveniJlg a: Those from here attending the Mrs. Ralph and Hazel MiUigan. 

habY'sshoe.!Ca'/j"!1t'lhls orflce 'and' bankers' convention at Randolph Harold Gildersleeve and Fredolph 
pay for adv. anil same will be re- Arbor Day were Messrs. Haske'lI, Anderson were visitors at the home J. W. Mason was a visitor at 
turned;-a~'I'U 1.1': ' Collins. C. R Hoogner and Victor of Paulson,Bros .• Sunday and Sun· 

. !"..;::: ". .' Larson. They made the trip by day evening. Ponca the first of the week. 
WANTE~''4/!1~!'litv~iul1gCattle ori auto. ------ Mrs. J. G. Mines went to Ran· 

LOCAL NEWS 

"Just My Style 
, 

Of a Spring Suit" 
, 

, 
You'll immediately recognize 
actual Person~1ity-your own 
preferences and, all the niceties 
of genuine Custo~-Tailoring
if you have us send your 

measure to 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
our famous Chicago tailora 

Let us place the tape around 
you Today. Be among the first 
to' proclaim the new styles. 

Prices modest. 

Morgan's Togg~~y 
<Jhe PostofficeIs Almost Opposit~ Morgan' B Toggery 

colts to paBt~r,e. ·.1, Plent~ of good', J. W. Fredrickson had three loads Carroll Items today to attend a mission· 

ft:~.a~~§b.·~,·~.~,~.~!b~~=ka.~~;d~:' ·~af·t.eatlettlllen'd-Et-rw'6do ILoaaLSdaoOnft.;;'O·Og' sIOoliJn'lSt-h' e -- Wo-rd-fr(ot<'mroRmo'ct~ee'sItnedre,_xM) -I'n-n-es--ot-a,- convention. Single Tax Urged dents of economics". he contlnl:led." 
143 ' , " R'E'N''f.=Ifoolns furnisne-d :At a meeting-at-Norfolk-Tuesday ."that the best tax is the one tllllt' 

• • 'I, ""'.L.',______ Omaha market Tuesday. Sandahl saYS that Mrs. John ZImmer undet· table for light house keeping.- evening the Nebraska tax laws were will-encOurage- home--and:-::-farm-
Barred PIvrn!ouih; !lock .Eg~s at Bro,~. had a load of hogs ou the)3. C, went an operation Monday. under Phebe 110. Mrs;- L, A. Fanske.- discussed and some of the speakers ownership. riisc .urage speeubition 

50cp~r setti!!~ W 1~3~oO .ner 100 market the same day. the Mayo Brothers. The ope~ation artv.17.tf. advocated the single .ctax. From and the holding of land out of jIse: 
Mrs. VictorGa IBo~,':Phon~:222.412: Mrs. George Barts was hostess was sllccessful. and Mrs, Zimmer is Mrs. J. H. Smith of Carroll reo the News account of the meeting what --need have we for mo?e con· 

adv 13tf ' Saturdayaftern on t M' Y reported doing nicely. we learn that D. Rees spoke on the vincing proof that a land value tax - . • I .' . 0 0 ISS oung t ned h e thi morn' g ft a 
. .: ... "!.' : •. ' , and twelve little girls in honor of Mrs, Evan W. Jones (Platte),left ur om s ID a er single tax declaring that it would is the best tax, when fn th~ ~ase· 

SIDgie CO/ll .~. pHe. qrpi~gton Gladys' ninth birthday. The table 1::uesday by way of Winside for :~sJ\;i~:~ with her parents. S. F",o,x""'I_ r.e~nO\'e the pe'nalty on industry im. of our own cOJlnty aOll minor slIb· 
eg¥s. $4.00 ~e.. 1 0 .. : paCked ... 'for was decorated in pink and white, Rochester,Minnesota. for treatment posed by the present system. of tax. divisions. we find that w'tile'the 
shlpping __ $Q~O. :prJ~()~. W. H. the birthday cakp. with nine. pink by Mayo Brothers which was de· Mrs. Emma Baker went to Win. ation. would decrease rents. lower changes wo,iTdoeIteiTnj>r great:!i1ir--'-
Buetow,. Wa~1\ ., N~br .•• loute 1.- candlps forming the center piece. cj-ded upon after a consulta~ion nero South Dakota Wednesday. ac· the cost of living. increase tite radical. yet they would be in the" 
adv. 12tf.. "', A dainty luncheon was server!. with a Siou'!i City specialist. companying Mr. and Mrs. James amount of work Available by stimu. direction of encouraging a more' 
-----FUfI1ll

1
i' 'fbr!:Sale ,A .reception was given Thursday ,Mr. and Mrs. August Miller reo Mulvey to tbeir 'lew home at that lating building. practically abolish general farm ownership. and. a.de· 

. "" ""if'" . " evemng by Mr. and Mrs. F. O. turned home Monday evening from place. poverJy.and_zreatly reduce crime. creasiu;l: tendency to hold lalld',for" 
WITllIf"rn:r~r l,q ,',II 1,·r(jo1)1 1I,0.l1se. Borg in honor of their son Carl and a'ten day's visit with relativt's at This issue of the Democrat car .. He held it was -not i'glit-Hiar 'the speculation. - WhHe - the-sul>~e'i'tic--

, . ~e a. ,:10, l,llWe qr suq~ I?I,!!ces bride. The fifty guests enjoyed an Cook. NebraSka. 'rhey expect to ries a bunch of real advertising. increase in land values given land may be discussed from many view . 
~IINUf(l.~~sf~~ll~t,., sj,-~Phon~ 86. even!ng of social visiting. Rev. m?ve ~here next we~k where Mr. intended to impress upon the peo- by society should go into the pock· points. how is one to make a case 
___ v._-,-.:'!Li.~.:+l.J.":''''':'~_'''T'''''''' WaIIll'~ and Dr. G. W. Henton gave MIller expects to go Into business. pIe that Wayne is THE place to eta of individuals. He held the against such a showing in our qwn 
'So C •. ,W.:.h" t.bI 1, 11!;.e' .d'h...illi:n' S' talks fitting to the occasion, after Mr. D. Earl Taylor., son of Mr. buy-and buy right. ' single tax would operate against community?" 
'. , '." ~,' ;, ,e" q~, which a slx·course, luncheon was and Mrs J B Taylor of this the land speculator and would put ------,' 

l~g.lgsj.l. ~~,'~l .. ' .1l~b.JiI.,n."'''!'.'--,,·- served.- . . . . Re_~ S. X. Cro~s and J. T. Bress· land. now idle. into productive use. Albert and M. F., Jones ejlch " 
~ .5 -;;t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~rl:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sh~i~p~p~e~d~t~h~re~e~ca~r~s~o~f~f~a~te;ca~t~t~le~·.~t~o~ __ 'Pcn hc~dcd by'n l'uj. illj'rrori Co,lkcreJ The corner stone of the Graves tel' of Mr. and Mrs. 

from spectltl irn'~o ten ~to!r1t This ~:the i Wakefield Public Library was laid Marnane, were married on Tuesday morning. where they had been at· in Canadian provinces.. week. and g'Ot in with a 
great Englbl.h~iigg'!~tl'Blll. pvil1g Iyesterday afternoon with fitting of this week I'n the Catholl'c church tending commencement exercises of Single Tax and Farmer 
your own asll:~iij g~t, eggs NOW at" . I' .:>. a Presbyterian school. other cattle. which hurt the p~'ice 
$1.00 per 15; p. or i 84ipwcnt .. 2BG ,ceremOlJles. t IS estlma<en 800 of Sprinll' Valloy. Minn .. at which A paper written by G. L. Carlson some. D. A. Jone~ and Sam Bar· 
eJltra. Sea m ' ,t " .. tic: oIDde or ,people were in attendance. At place the bride has lived with her Lost-Somewhere between Wayne on the "ubject. "Will Single Tax ley made the trip with the cattle • 
.. ddresa , 0J:r UMBJ\.Ul!ll, 2:15 the husiness mell and pcbool parp.nt" for the past few years. and my home nine miles south of be Good for the Farmer'!" answered and Mr. Barley remained fo~! a 
Phone Red llli ' ,d"., Wllyn •. N~br. children formed in line at the schonl The bride is unknown to thi;; town a pair of new blue serge the que-tion in the affirmative. time to visit with his brother \jIhn 

ShortHQ~~Fof Sai;.~ ,grounds and headed by the A~len writer. but, was a former resident pants. Ftnder please notify Will Mr. Carlson pointed out the dangeI li~es in that city. _ 
1 have a nunjb~il! () gd~d SlIort Horn Bana marched to .the Ifbrary budd. here anrl has a host of admiring Woehler or leave at this office.- from the increasing number of Small 5 room house on bO.ft I,pt. 

Bulls for sale .• ', ' .. m 8e.· v~n months.". to ing. The follow 109 program was friends, who will vouch for her adv. tennant farmers in this country. 
two years old. , Otri~ a* 'see th'em .If ,given. character and home qualifications. A party of eiiht or ten Df the He cited figures compiled in Modi. near College. $800; easy tert;hs. 
you-"l'Jl_wantinit, .t1i~rQ.Qg~llr~d AAi~"'!L [M!!,sic by Allen Band. :Fhe groom is at present employed son county to show that the sinllie Ed'. A. Johnson.-adv .• 14.4:pd. 
___ A_d_v~g. JiFl T~OMPSON. ,fCl)hvocatiown-kRefiv·ldWm. M. See I. in the Bagley-Renard hardware ~~::B ~~ ~iS:un: C~t~ ::"!~:es~~~ tax would decrease the taxes of----'Y-ou-Can_Entnv-Lif.e.. _~.,-

CS~-d' ,-S I orU8- a e e P~hlic .school. furniture store. He has lived in going over·to see and hear Miss farmers who worked their own land Eatwhatyouwlintand"nclbetroubl~ 
aue!. e or a e [i'lag Drill-Primary Children. Carroll many yeal's and needs no ~,6 percent. would increase taxes 'th' eli t"f 'II tak I have a qua tit of good last L' f h Billie Burke in her latest success. WI m ges IOn I you WI e a , 

'. . ' aYlng 0 t e Corner Stone. introduction to our people. He.is of owners of improvcld farms who ~' _ ,_.1111 0 . " 
season crop of clin, see<l for aale Selection-Lyric Male Chorus, k f I' "Jerry." rented them 17.9 percent and i.n' 6~ yspep ... s.la 
at .my p.lac.e .'. ea!!,. c.arr. 011 •. ',·.Iso Ad,II'eS". -"('ro' wth of "overnment" nown as a young man 0 ster 109 • Tablet h t th d If If .,. d 0 A '-' character ahd fully capable of pro. Mortz Brakemeyer. who has been crease tbe tax on unimproved land ' 
c ~Ice' loro"Y a9 a a, ,a ~~e. Senator Hitichcock. viding a home for the one he has principal of the Sholes school. has 33 percent. before and after each meal. Sol~,on!iv 
If 10 need seEl, I~fp.; 'pric(j~,,",:lldv. Chorus--Wakefiplrl High Sr,hool. Ils a life companion. They left that place. and his whereabouts "Since it is argeed by all stu. by UlI-25c a box. ", 

~ GQSl LOBERG, Henedi.ction-Rev. McCarthy. will are unknown. His family has gone Roberts Drug CO. 

_~~ __ ,~IT~I, N~~ Fcll_i~isali~~~ticl~d~ ~~~M~a~y~l~~~~~~~h~i~~~d~sm~~~~~~~~~~~~;t~=========;==~=======~==~=~ 
Pollea. D~~b~:C:-F~;-Sale--- p~Bited .in corner stone: Holy west of the Methodist parsonage. Iieve. Miss FOlltanelle Wright 

H f " "ldl;J.'I' S' d d" I Bible. bIography of Mr. Graves Th' I 'tl I has been engaged to take bis place 
ave al1~, ,0u:'1 e, tan ar '0,' purpose of thl's memorl'al lib ' IS paper a ong WI 1 many ot ler I 

led Durham 13\1118 for sale. Am h' t f '. !Bry, friends extends warmest congratu. in t,he Sholes schoo until the enoj 
.. th " h't·· f . d' t IS ory 0 present I1brary. hIstory lations and well I·.he to th I of the year. 

prlclllg e
W
I)1,I.r", !\l1:I',',. o~" Imme lia e of Wakefield. member. of \'1'lla&e w 0 s e lap· 

sale. E. ,,':: ,$p .i,totgllrher,. route Board.officers of Commercial club py pair. ,0 Mr •. Crawford went to Siuux 

~o.:!-'-'~Y.!~~~~~~:;=~~~ members of Board of Education: Wiuside Notes ;~~~aJ~;=nc;~~n~nggr~~t m:rka~d!~~ 
Some Gdo~ in~r'o .. g.bted.. school ~aculty. rni,nisters ",f Wake- (From the Tribune) who but recently came to that 

I haves fewrlhoi~~ pure-bred Dllroo field, ?lInutes of Commercial ('lull Mrs. Harry Hornbv. who is con- place. The littlefeJlow is the son 
-boars aod·-Sil' .. .bulls .. ,ior sale I!t whIch arrangements were made fined in a hospital at Norfolk. of Mr. and Mrs.' A, Larison. and 
See me at the as ,shop. JOH~ S to lay the corner stone of the reported as doing fine at this the motner may he remembered 
Lmwls Ja .-" " '. . Waketi .. ld Public L. ibrnry S" b M 

-·--·--.I~7+-'~ , ' of program. copy of Wakefield ing. he underwent an operation here y some a~ arie Donnell. 
Piauo ' can. copy of Wayne Herald. a short time ago for appendicitiB. To be sure Mrs. Crawford is a 

iB'-buitt -by- .....wru.k.ls..-Pl'_Qgressin~ceIY proud 'Woman to be so YOLng look· 
Gravesasa-rnem~l'ial to hIS only the Dr. B. M. McIntyre huildillg. 
sen Jay Philo. who died in 1881 at The excavators having finished and 

rn,nn •• ' Lft the age of six and i. a gift to the the mason. having started the 
village. It will be completed at a foundation Tuesday. The carpen· 

of $10.000 and will be a !.and. ters expect to commence work' the 
J ohnS~,n~·w.· is. ,'Jr •. some building and a great addition latter part of the' week. 

, to the town. Besides the Iibt Last Wednesday evening a sur· 
W room there will be a large read prise party wall planned and carried 

room and a childrens' play room. on Ida Meade by her motileI'. 
even ,was in music and 

. The Modern WoOdmen at tllis 
place 'initiated three new members 
at their meeting TUesday evening 
and had a good meeting. At that 
tlme they arranged for a moving 
picture show of three reels at' the 
Crystal. on the 18th of May. when 
they will show the sanatarium this 

has for its members at. 
also 

Seasonable Hardware·· 
••. Specialties .•• 

The "Clarinda" Lawn M.ower 
A most excellent grass clipper. 

Ice Boxes 
__ Thuind that nrt'''''''VA 

Oil Stoves 
A slmrce of comfort and economy-why roast'. the 
cook when you roast your meat-Save the gopd 
wjfe all the worry you can-an oil stove '. ' 
work and heat. 

Fresh air is good fur them and rOI-You t()o, 
us sell you the wire screen to stain the flies from 
all the fresh air you bring into. your hom.e~. 
widths of wire in stock. . 

All these aridiiforc tob.e had-at the 
I 

W. A. HIS,COX 
General Hardwa~e " I 

Ii. ' 
on your TiIl. Wo.rk.Heating, Wj~ink 
Hardware~lt WI]] save. you money. 
I,' I" I ,~,~ -. -.- " 


